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The Devil on Fleas. Daly's News.

1 have not written anythinf? 
for the paper in a long time. We 
are short on bluff to “ fill up” 
this week, eo I’ll try my hand on 
fleas. I got my inspiration for 
this article because they keep 
me so much company.

The flea is a vnry picturesque 
and affectionate little reptile and 
is very fond of traveling. They 
are very hospitable, thoughtful 
and considerate and will always 
show you a lively time.

The flea, so dame rumor has it, 
is indigenous to all climes where 
hogs and sand abound. I am not 
able to verify the statement for 
I have traveled around but very 
little. I know there are plenty of 
them here,

Tbe.v are indeed and truly 
fraternal and well bred and they 
require no letter of introduction 
to hunt you irp and show you the 
sights. They can show you 
more different kinds of sights in 
a given space of time than any 
rounder known. As a sight in 
dioator he has ham and eggs and 
welsh rarebit beat to a fine pow
der. One visit from them and 
you feel like you have known 
them always.

They are not only sociable, but 
democratic, and knowingly slight 
no one. They are the companions 
and compatriots of the rich, the 
next friend to the poor and lowly, 
the standby of the rural host and 
the washerwoman’s delight 
Whatever our faults, foibles or 
frailties, they cling to us till 
death do them part, and leaves to 
U3 a rich heritage of their kind.

This is about all I know about 
fleas without reading up on the 
subfeot. Yours truly,

The Devil.

are

Once again we have pretty sun
shiny weather. Health of our 
community is very good at pres* 
ent.

Mies Callie Hill has returned 
home from Huntsville where she 
has been attending school.

Chas. Hill has returned from 
school at Galveston. We 
glad they are with us again.

Mrs. W. C. Laster is spending 
the week is Grapeland with her 
sister, Mrs ICdens.

Mieses Jessie and Gertrude 
VIeriwether were the guest at the 
lome of Mr and Mrs. W. W. 
Pridgen last Friday.

The patrons of the Daly’s 
school-met Saturday and elected 
trustees.

The party Saturday night at J. 
L. Chiles was well attended and 
all had a nice time.

Quite a large crowd was a<; 
Sabbath school yesterday, from 
a distance was Jno. B. Selkirk of 
Grapeland.

Miss Leota Kent of Reynard 
spent several days in Daly’s last 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. T. 
F. Dailey.

The crops in our community 
look very well— although the 
grass looks well too.

Mrs. W. W . Pridgen is on the 
sick list this weeks.

Charlotta.

Oriole Warbles.

Mr. Carsons Writes.

Jacksonville, Texas, June 2.—  
W e enjoy reading thejMessenger 
so much; it makes us feel like 
we are at home.

This as you know is a truck 
growing country. There is but 
very little cotton planted. The 
tomato crops are very good anc 
a sumptuous price is being paid 
The first car was shipped May 
25 and sold on the track for' $2 
per crate. Since that time they 
have sold for $1.85 and as low as 
11.60, none lower. The exces 
sive rains have damaged the top 
crop; this is also a good potato 
growing country. This farm wil 
average 150 bushels per acre. 

Health is good; we have gooa 
churches and g<jod society, in 
fact this is a good country to live 
in. Farm hands are in demand 

Well, jierhapsour subscription 
has about exjnred and will send 
GOo f<T a renewal of bi.x m-inthf 

We enjoy rc.ading the letters 
from llie iiiT' rent commuiiitii 
and find .'-Ir. Tuin’ " ariicli-a tn> d 
interesting. Y<jurs trulv,

E. M . ‘ ' a r s o .n .

Anili at Come
is now .nor -Iy a memory of the 

Mallard's Snow Liniment 
i3 the family liniiftont v-f the 
twentit-'.h century. A i> ntiv ' 
cure f r Itheumatisra, Burns, 
Cuts, Sprains, Neuralgia etc., 
Mr. C. H, Uuny'>n, Gtanberry, ; 
Mo. writes: I have used Snow 
Liniment for Hheumatlsm and; 
all pain. I can't say enough in j 
it’s praise.” Cirleto.'i St Porter.

Ratcliff News. Oak Grove News.

Oriole, Texas, June 3.— Glad 
to notice that the Messenger has 
voompletej its second year’s work 
and that you “ enter the third 
year with buoyant hopes.” Hope 
you may not be disappointed.

We are having some pretty 
weather now and hope it will 
continue for sometime.

Sorry to see a notice in your 
paper of the death of Mr. R. W. 
Vince of Crockett. He was a 
good citizen and an honest man.

The Ladies Aid Society of this 
community will give another of 
their box suppers on the night of 
the 7th. It will no doubt be an 
interesting occasion.

Mr. A . \\’. Cain’s letter from 
Honolula is a good contribution 
and hope he will continue to fur
nish you with the news from that 
part of the country.

Mr. Will Warner of your com
munity gave a singing at the 
Grounds school house Sunday 
morning which was well attended 
and was enjoyed by all who were 
present. Hope some good teach 
er will get up a singing school at 
this place. We have a good Sun
day school in operation now.

H. M. Walker and family are 
now living near Olney, Young 
county, Texas. A. K.

May 31.— Well Mr. Editor, as I 
have been off for several weeks 
thought 1 would come again. 
The causes which have prevented 
me from writing are too numerous 
to mention.

Considering everything I sun- 
pose the health of this place is 
very good. On# of J. T. Kee’s 
children is dangerously sick with 
dysentery.

Last night a storm from the 
southwest reached this place and 
one of the hardest rams we have 
had lately accompanied it. Houses 
were shaken considerably and a 
grood many trees up rooted.

Crops in this part of the country 
will be a complete failure. Hands 
are quUing their crops and com
ing to the mill to get work, but 
there is already two hands here 
to every job.

Steve McKinney of Plain was 
here to day and said he found 
fifteen boll weevils on one stalk 
of cotton. From all indications 
there will not be enough raised 
of anything for seed another year.

Owing to the death of W . C. 
Perry, Vice President of the La. 
St Tex. Lumber Co., the entire 
plant wan shut down Wednesday.

The mill is shut down now on 
account of some repair work hav
ing to be done oo the engine. 
The planer is shut down also on 
account of no cars to ship lumber 
In.

H. A. McKelvey, editor of the 
Heuston County Herald is in 
Dallas this week on business.

Bill Bradley is all smiles this 
week. You will know all about 
it when I tell you it is a boy at 
his house. Smile on Bill, you 
have our best wishes,

The Baptist had a reunion at 
Tadmor last Sunday. A  large 
crowd was present and all report 
a pleasant time. Dinner was 
spread on the ground, where 
everybody ate to their heart’s  
fill and plenty was left.

Buck Womack of Weohes pass 
ed through here Wednesday en 
route to Lufkin. Buck says 
every thing at Weehee is dull.

Rev. B. A. Owens, missionary 
of^Neohes river association was 
here this week shaking hands 
with his many friends. He re
ports a great forward movement 
in all the churches in his field.

Prof. Nichols left Wednesday 
for Waco to attend the Baylor 
University during the summer.

Well I will doss as everything 
is dull down here, but will A y  to 
Mr. Cutler to come again and let 
ue know how the rain is serving 
him out in Lynn odunty.

Goobor Tooth,

May 31.—The most distructive 
rain fell in this community last 
night that has fallen this season. 
The greater part of this week has 
been rain and farm work is held 
up until next week and then ac
cording to the rain habit it will 
be raining again and the crop 
prospects are as gloomy as has 
been in many years.

Glad to say that the health is 
very good.

The patrons of this school dis 
trict have organized a school and 
J. L. Smith, B. T. Masters and 
S. T. Parker were elected trustees 
and they have employed Miss 
Roxy Brimbery as teacher, 
hope we will have a good school.

S. T. Parker will go to Crock 
ett to day to attend to some union 
warehouse business and school 
business also.

If the weather condition does 
not change the farmers will be 
badly behind with their work in 
a few days.

I can't see why Mr. Poe or any 
one else should want to extermi 
nate the boll weevils. There is 
netbing bad about them and they 
are our friends to some extent. 
I think if they were not put here 
fur a purpose there could be a 
remedy found to destroy them.

Success to you and the Messen
ger readers. Old Timer.

-----
Surprised Their Friends.

Reynard News.

On last Thursday night Mr. B. 
H. Logan and Miss Nannie How
ard surprised their friends by go
ing to the Methodist parsonage, 
where they were married by Rev. 
J. C< Cameron. No one had the 
least idea of what was going to 
happen, but since the union they 
have been the recipient of many 
congratulations.

Mr. Logan is well known to 
our people, having liyed here a 
number of years, and is now 
head salesman in the mercantile 
establishment of J. TI. Brooks.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Howard and 
no young lady enjoys a larger 
circle of friends and admirers 
than Miss Nannie.

The Messenger wishes them all 
happiness in the years to come.

The Merry naids.

Reynard, Texas, June 1.— We 
work by faith and look for things 
ahead and we are getting real 
anxious to see something. Do 
not like to render a verdict until 
all the evicence is in, but believe 
it is about all in, in regard'to  
corn, and am sure there will not 
be much to sell in these parts. 
Corn on good ground will make 
something but corn on ground 
that would have barely mads 
with everything favorable is 
gone. Wo still have hope for 
cotton. Of course it depends up
on the weather and the work.

The rain Thursday night wss 
very damaging and it seems like 
it can’t quit raining.

We do not know the exact 
number of bushele ot potatoes 
made in these parts but would es
timate it at about fifteen hund
red. So you eee there has been 
a little money turned loose in our 
midst, that is, what was not left 
in the bank of your town.

There is great fear of an over 
flow in the river. It hai been a 
number of years since our river 
folke had to move out on the 
bills.

Oscar Beazley intends to take 
a western trip as soon as he can 
cross the river.

J. L. Chiles attended services 
at Hays Spring Sunday.

Wonder what our “ has been’’ 
populists thinks of Dr. Robert
son’s insinuations as to where 
they had all gone. Now, aa for 
my part I have not gone lUore' 
and am not headed that way; 
think it would have been better 
philosophy if he had left it un
said. Some populist must have 
mashed his toe. As for my paK 
I vote in the democratic party 
and’am not sorry nor ashamed 
that i once voted in the populist 
party.

Thanks, Mr. Cain, for your de
scriptive write up. That is about 
all some of us will know about 
that for off country.

Wish our phone men would fix 
up the line. We may need it 
some day and that mighty bad.

Hoping for better weather be
fore next will ring off.

Cordially, Zack ,

Base Ball
There will be singing at the 

Christian church next Sunday 
afternoon, beginning at 2 o’clock 
conducted by I’rof. W. K. ('amp- 
bell. We invite everybody to 

i attend, and espreiaily iTof. 
G R A l»L L A M ) SLUQOIIRS Hogan’s cla^s,

books, .Ino. L. Guico

The young ladies of Grapeland 
have organized themselves into a 
club and call themselves the 
“ Merry Maids.” Their object is 
to help the ball boys entertain 
visiting teams and to entertain 
the home team on their return 
from other places.

On last Friday night they com
pletely took the boys on surprise 
on their return irom Crockett. 
They met the train and took 
charge of the team and escorted 
them to the hall where they had 
prepared several bowls of punch 
.and proceeded to enti-rtaiu liko

Five Negroes Killed.

Crockett, Texas, June 1.— A re
port reached here this morning 
stating that a family of five 
negroes. Hying twelve miles east 
of Crockett, were sleeping in a 
house on Thursday night during 
the windstorm and that a tree 
was blown.acrosB the house, kill
ing four of them and fatally 
wounding the fifth.

The dead are Amanda Lynch, 
her two daughters and one .s »n, 
John Lynch, another son, was 
faia.ly it jured. The tree was a 
very largo one ui'.d was blown 
acrc.jj the n-om in which the 
negroes were sleeping, cru^hltig 

I it in.

VS

C R O C K L T T

This afternoon at four 

o’clock. Admission

15 Cents.

I

they knew how. After all waS'
Please bring y o u r , , t o l d  individ-

iuallyand colWctively that they:
 ̂were the sweetest bunch extant. | Whsre Other* faded.

The Merry Maids will entertain' “ Mach spring for five or six 
the Crockett team tonight at the - years I broke t.ut with a

It.
An itching trouble is not nec

essarily a dangori us one. but 
certainly a raoBt-disagreeable af
fliction. No matter the name, if 
you itch —it cures you., Hunt’s 
Cure is “ It.” Absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of itch
ing known. First application rr- 
liavas.

kind cf
WooJinon hall.

Daily service has been rein
stated on rural route No 2, on 
account of the growth of busi
ness on the route. Mr. J. I. 
Bean is now the carrier on route 
No. 1.

Lc;’ nia whfbh nothing sce;ned 
to relieve permanently. Final
ly I tried a box of Hunt’s Cure, 
which promptly cured me. Two 
years have paeseJ by but the 
trouble has not returned:”

Mrs. Kate Howard, 
Little Rook, Afk.



KIDNEY TROUBLE
Suffered Two Yeart—RtiUzvd Jm Thru

M'mthi

GOOD CROPS GROWN BY
DRY FARMING METHODS

P repare  the S o il to catch the R a in fa ll, and then Cultivate  
to H o ld  the M oisture fo r  C rops.—B y  J. J. Vernon. 

Pro fesso r A g r ic u ltu ra l College. New  Mexico.

TH O U G H T HE WAS W ANTED. DOCS YOUH BACK ACHE!

Mr . C. B. FIZER, Mt storlinjr, Ky., 
writes: i

“ / timve Buffered with k id n e y  mnd 
h in d d e r  tro u b ie  fo r  ten  y rsrs post.

“  Lsst March I woimetuvil usin^ 
IVruaa and continued for tlirce nioiitho.
1 liare not used it *>iao«, nor iisre 1 felt 
s pain.

•• 1 beliere that I am well and I there- ' 
fore (f i»e my bi;'lu-«t coiiiniendatiou to 
the curatlre qiialitie.<t of IVruna.” j

Pe-riMM For Kideev Trouble.
Mrs. Geo. 11. .'.miser, Gi ant, Ontario, 

Can., wiitc.s:
“  1 had not been well for about four 

yesi-s. I  had kidney troubie, and, in 
fact, felt badly nearly a ll the time.

“ This summer 1 got so very bad I 
thouifht I woiiM try l\‘runa, so I wrote 
toyou and began at once to take IVruna 
said llanalin.

‘ T took only two bottle.s of IVruna 
and one of Manulin. and now I feel 
better than I liave for some time.

“ I feel that IVruiis anil .^Ianalin cured 
■me and made a cllfferent woman of me 
altogether. 1 blcs.s the day I picked up 
the little btxikand readofyour IVruna."

It I* the biisInesB o f the kidney a to 
j-emo'-e from the blond all polsnnoiiB 
materials. They must Ih- aotire all the ! 
'time, else the sy.tein .utfers. Therearo 
timea wheu they iieeil n little a.ssistauee.

IVruna i.. cxaetly this K.>rt of a rem- 
eily. It Iiu- s.iied m.iny people from ’ 
disaster hr remleriiur the kidueys ser 
▼lee nt a lime when they were not able ' 
to bear their own burdemi.

’ Bound to Celebrate.
"The gennul came u;i the othah 

•Tenln' to |iia> ky-rils,’ said the Ken
tucky colonel T! ah was a pahty ' 
.of. ua. Tliey wi re ,»I1 <lrlnklnfc rathah I 
heavily of aomi- ol- Kentucky I passed 
sroun' as they playt^l The gennul 
aftah awhile began to Tell about his 
bein' his buthday lie Insisted that it 
was his buthdav In spite of the fac’ 
that we knew be ha I celebrated his 
buthday with us soma seven months 
ago

"W * humnhd him. but we found out 
aftehwahd that it was hia wife's buth
day instead of his'n and whut he got 
fob calebratln' it away from home and 
Inih was good an plenty."—N. Y. 
Preta. __ __

'Volume On Alpine Tunnels.
An Italian, O H Utadego. has writ 

ten a book of over t.200 pagea on the 
Alpine tunnels

Soil moisture Is lost either by the 
free water |K>rcolatlnK downward until 
It reaches the ground water table aud 
passes into ditches, or streams, or by 
returning by capillary action to the 
^utrfuce of the ground where evapora
tion takes |>lace and It passes off into 
the atmosphere. Since for our pres
ent discussion we are dealing with 
conditions where the rainfall Is not 
large It is Improbable that any consid
erable amount of water, If any at all. 
la lust by downward poreolatlun, and 
therefore, the loss In that dlrectlou 
may be entirely ignored.

As soon us the surface layer of the 
soil becomes dryer than that portion 
lying Immediately below It, the inols 
lure from below moves toward the 
surface to replace that removed by 
e\ai>oratlon. It is evident, then, that 
If we are able to clH'ck this upward 
movement of the nioiatiire, and there- 
'iore, check the surface e\aporatlon. 
we have reached a moat Important re
sult, This we are able to do. not eom- 
pletely atopiiing all uiiward movement 
of the moisture from below, but so ma
terially chtH-king that movement and 
thus lessening the amount of moisture 
which reaches the surface of the soil 
and which is sure to be evaiiorated as 
soon as It comes In contact with the 
air, that It forms one of the most lin-i

j acme harrow or tiKilhcd harrow, thus 
j pulverlilng and tincliiK the surface so 
> as to form a good mulch aod at the 
j same time provide against any surface 
run off of the water that subsequent
ly fulls.

The subsnrfai%> packing and the for
mation of a surface mulch should h.' 
performed each half day. If the sidl 
Is left loose and a large surface ex 
liused to the air for only a few hours, 
large quantities of moisture will be 

: evaiKirated, pas.s off into the atutos- 
phere and be lost to the cmp. Suc
cess often lies In the proper perform 

; ance at the right time of these seeni- 
I ingly Insigaincant operations.
I Experiments, often repeated, have 
’ proven that the c\niairation of inolst- 
I ure from a -soli surface is least wheu 
i that surface is least exposed to th< 
air. It follows, therefore, that any 
irregularities in the surface Increases 
the surface exposure, which in turn 
Increases the eva|s>ratlon of moisture. 
The reason for laying so much stress 
upon following the |ilow iininediutely 
with the harrow is to prevent the loss 
of moisture from the Irregular sur
face. Level culture with a line even 
aiirface has proven the liest method 
for conserving moisture and for moist 
crops this condition is the most favor
able for root development and expan-

Swsds Rsturned According to Instruc
tions on Envelope.

Christ Nelson, having b̂ -en In this 
country only a few weeks, was slow In 
learning .Ainorlcau customs, and espe
cially the Inscriptions on eavelopes. 
One of his first acts after landing In 
Oregon was to take out naturalization 
papers. On the corner of the envelope, 
in which were contaliUHl the docu
ments that made him an American 
citizen, were the words: "Return In 
five days.”

"Wal, I be har,” he said .yesterday, 
as he shuffled up to the counter in the 
county clerk’s office and spoke to Dep
uty Prasp.

"Whnt do you want?" asked that of
ficial, carefully noting the embarrnssed 
flush on the Swede's face

"Wal. It say on this har envelope 
‘return In five days,' and time be up 
to-day, so I ban come round."

When assured that nobody wanted 
him, he turned with surprise and 
walked sadly away, not certain 
whether he was naturalized or net.— 
Portland Oregonian.

BABY’S ECZEMA GREW WORSE.

Hospitals and Doctora Could Not Re
lieve Him— But Cuticura Remediea 

a Speedy, Permanent Cure.

"Ectema api>eared when our baby 
waa three months old. We applied to 
several doctors and hospitals, each of 
which gave us something different 
■very time, but nothing brought relief. 
At last, one of our friends recommend- 
ed to us Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment. A few days afterwards Im
provement could be noted. Since then 
we have used nothing but Cuticura 
^oap and Cuticura Ointment, and now 
• he baby la six months old and is quite 
;ured. AH that we used was one cake 
)f  Cuticura Soap and two boxes Cutl- 
:ura Ointment, costing In all fl.23. C. 
F. Kara, 3-n East GStb Street. New 
Vork, March .30. 190C.”

W H AT MADE HIM DO UBTFUL.

Wheat Grown by Dry Farming.

ALLEN’S
F O O T - E A S E

For Hot. Tired, Aching, 
Swollen Foet.

SHAKE 
INTO YOUR 
SHOES

AUcu's Koot-Eoeo, a P' uer. It cures 
painful, smurtiug, urrvous feet aud In
growing nails. Bint instantly takes the 
•ting out of corns and hnnloos. It’a the 
gr>'«teal comfort discovery i f Uie age 
Makes tiglit or now si ->eBe,»sy A i crUln 
cars for sweat ng. callous :ir.<l hot, tlnil, 
aching feet. :«).iii)0 testliroiiials. Trv it 

Bold by all DriKiri'Cs and fttine j 
stores, 2Ac. Don’t tu-er%e n t.Juiifide. Trial 
porkags FREE Address,

OspnlM bssn sbor« sigastiue.

YOU CAN KEEP DRY
A N D

IN  THE
HARDEST S T O R M '^

•V WgARINO'5 fS5»'
waterproof

OILED  
CLOTlHINO

mmrm fMwr »*s rsst 
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(lortant aids to crop production under 
practically all conditions of agricul
tural oi>eration.

The principal means employed In 
(be conservation of moisture are first. 
l<M>senlng the soil to great depths so 
that the water can i>enetrate deeply 
'into the soil; apeond, adding humus 
lo the toll either by applying manure 
(tlrectly or by plowing under all atnb- 
itle and other litter; and third, sur
face cultivation. While the first and 
! econd means are lni|M)rtant and 
phould never be neglected, yet the 
bird, that of siiriace culture, must 

•aece.isarlly remain the .nort Impor
tant method for rh«>cklng the loss of 
soil moisture from th*' surface. This 
is most quiekly and chesply uccom 
pushed by repi'ated cultivations, thus 
forming wliat Is known as a "dust 
muleli" iiiKin the surface. Next to the 
plorage of moist ure In the soil the eon 
.ici'/atlnn of soli moisture by surface 
cultivation Is most imi>ortant to dry 
farming operations.

Plowing is the most Imiiortant fac
tor connecteil with dry farming o[>er- 
atlons. If the idowing Is not proper
ly done an adequate water reservoir 
will not be formed In which to store 
ih« rain or snow fall. Rhould this 
’eaturc cf the work be neglected much 
yf the rain and melting snow will i on 
pIT from the aurface of the ground and 
r>e lost Instead of sinking into the 
poll, there to be stored.

Plowing, if |K)ttible, should be |>er- 
'orined when the soil Is fairly moist, 
40 that It will come up mellow and 
.lan easily Im> leveled and fined. Disc
ing Ininiedlnfely after the crop la re- 
,'.loved will aid materially In this re- 
rix'Ct.

The character of the soli and the 
peason of the year vsill largely deter 
(nine the depth to which It Is Itesi to 
(ilow. Psiially the plowing should be 
from eight to 12 or more Inches deep 
|f done In the fall, ohvlonaly aonie 
what shallower If dune In the spring.

The tubaoll plow may follow the 
(ilow If after due trial upon stnall 
areas It proves benefletal uiHin that 
particular aoil and subsoil and under 
(he cocJItlons prevailing. The plow 
Fhoiild be followed by the aiibsiirface 
l>acker, especially If the plowing has 
been very deep. If a aubsiirface pack- 
pr Is not available the field should be 
tun over with the disc set straight 
but well wreighteil down. The aubaur- 
]A>w  packer «hoold be followed bv the

slon. There may lie conditions of a 
peculiar nature where this rule will 
not hold giKid, though it Is difficult to 
think of such a rondliion.

I.,evel culture ahould mean not only 
a level surface exposure when the 
work Is completed but It should also 
be made to mean the cutting or stir
ring of a slice or layer of the surface 
to practically the same depth at all 
points. This is usually best accomp- 
Hshetl by using a lung, fiat blade 
which Is run so as to cut an even 
depth aud at the same time stir the 
soil before It falls back In (Misltion. 
Another means almost as effeettve 1s 
the use of a large number of small 
shovels. Even small shovels leave 
an uncut ridgo underneutli, and a 
slight corrugation on the surface, 
lairge 'shovels are extremely harmful 
since they leave the surface In great 
ridges and portions of the uncut un
dersurface ex|Kised to the air.

All seeding and (ilantlng should be 
dune with a machine that will deposit 
the seed In the moist soil at an even 
depth and leave a loose surface over 
It. The depth at which the seed should 
be sown will vary with the size and 
viability of the ^eed quite as If sown 
under humid conditions, hut In dry 
farming the seed must be dP(Hialted 
not a certain depth below the surface 
of the xoll, but a certain depth below 
the to|) of the moist soil. ’I'his is an 
Important point. Not Infrequently, 
deep planting will be required, but 
there Is little danger In planting deep 
under diy farming conditions for the 
reason that the young plants readily 
(.iish to the surface through the loose 
dry surface mulch. Should the seed 
be deposited in the dry surface 
mulch II will lie there until a 
shower comes or until the nioistiire 
from below Is brought up to U by roll
ing or other similar treatment.

The Best •ell.— It le the soil welt 
I filled with humus and kept In gix)d 

condition, that will make the big 
cropa No matter how rich the aoil 
may be. If the fertility la nut within 
reach of the growing planla, you will 
never get niiicb of a crop.

Bize of Commuter’s Hat Czoced Ac
quaintance to Worry.

A commuters on the D.. L. & W. re
marked lo a friend the other momln.g, 
■s they came Into the city:

"Hawkins, of Stamford, is going to 
move Into that new house next door 
to me. I know him very slightly, and 
I understand that you know him pret
ty well."

"Y«>s. I have known him fop upward 
of 20 yearn."

"Well, what kind of a fellow Is he, 
snyhow?" asked the commuter.

"A first-rate fellow, and In every 
way desirable. Why?”

“ I Just wanted to know, because 1 
could never quite make up my mind 
about him, he wears such a small 
hat."— Philadelphia I.,edger.

Blind Man Expert Whiat Player.
Bert Trim, a blind resident of 

Woonsocket, R. I., is an expert whist 
player, being a valued member of a 
local club. He nsea a special pack of 
cards, on which there are faint Im
prints sufficient to tell him what they 
are, but which are far tod fine for the 
ordinary touch. Trim, who has been 
blind since childhood, Is now 30 years 
old. He plays the piano and cornet 
in excellent style and is often heard 
In local entertainments.

Maks Them Rain Proof.—Coops for 
Ihi- hens and brooda ahould be abso- 
liitsly rain proof. Damp quarters will 
cauae a number of chic’<en troubles 
which wUl In turn prevent hsaltky, 
vigorous growth.

Worth Observing.
In a certain preparatory school In 

Washington an Instructor one dny 
made the statement that "every year 
a sheet of water 14 feet thick is raised 
to the clouds from the sea."

"At whnt time of the year does that 
o«-cur, professor?" nsked a freshman, 
‘ It must be a sight worth going a 
long way to see."—Harper’s.

CHANGE IN FOOD

Profit by the Experience of One Who 
Has Found Relief.

James R. Keeler, retired farmer, of 
Fenner SI., Cuzenovla. N. Y., says: 
"About fifteen years ago I suffered 

with my bark and 
kidneys. I doctored 
and used many reme
dies without getting 
relief. Heginuing with 
Doan's Kidney Pills, 
1 found relief from 
the first Ikix, and two 
boxes restored me to 
good, sound condi
tion. My wife and 

many of my friends have used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills with good results and 1 
can earnestly recommend them.”

Sold by all detlers. 60 rents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., nuffalo, N. Y.

PAUL HAD HIS OWN ID E A

Works Wonders In Health.

It is worth knowing that a change 
In food can cure dyspepsia. "I deem 
It my duty to let you know how Grape- 
Nuts food has cured me of indigestion.

"1 had been troubled with It for 
years, until last year my doctor rec
ommended Orape-Nuta food to be used 
every morning. I followed Inst rue- 
tloud and now I am entirely well.

"The whole family like Orape-Nuta. 
we use four packages a week. You 
are welcome to use this testimonial as 
you see flt.’‘

The reason this lady was helped by 
the use of Grape-Nuts food. Is thaf It 
Is predlgested by natural processes 
and therefore does not tax the stomach 
as the food she had been using; It also 
contains the elements required for 
building up the nervous system If 
that part of the human body Is In per
fect working order, there ran be no 
dysfieptia, for nervous energy lepre- 
sents the steam that drives the en
gine.

When the nervous system Is run 
dowu, the marhinery of the body 
works badly. Qrape-Nuts food ran be 
used by email children as well as 
adults. It Is perfectly cooked and 
reiuly for Inetnat use.

Read. ‘ ‘The Rood to Wellrtlle.’'  ta 
pkgs. ‘There’s a Rsoeon "

Fathsr’e Explanation of Lightning Net 
•atiafactory to Him.

Little Paul was four years old when 
the western city In which be lived was 
swept one night by a terrible storm. 
Wind, thunder and lightning played 
bavoo, and, while other members of 
tbo family were huddled In dark cor
ners, Paul watched the Illumination of 
the sky with great delight. The nest 
morning at breakfast he asked his 
father what caused the streaks of fire 
across the sky, and bis father, with 
great pains, essayed to explain. Paul 
listened attentively and apparently 
accepted what was told him, but, when 
he found attention diverted from Ulm- 
self, he loaned over to bis aunt, who 
sat beside him, And whispered:

"It wasn't that, auntie. It was Oed 
scratching matches on the sky."

Important to Mothers.
Ezaolne caivfullv every boltic of CASTORIA,
•  •»(« aud Hire remedy for tufeoU and childrea, 
and aae tkat it

Bramlha 
SIcnatare of

la  Uie For Ovrr 30 Yenre.
jbe Kind Ton Bare Aiwaye ttnugbL

Peat aa Inexpensive Fuel.
Lieut. H. Kkeluud, of Jonkoplng, 

awedoii, claims to have niado an Im
portant Invention In fuel saving. Ac
cording to his method, peat Is used In 
the shape of a powder and Is said to 
give sufficient heat to use steel in a 
turuace without the use of ccal.

To reach port on the sea of life wo 
must sail Bomellnies with the wind 
and sometimes against It, but we 
must sail and not drift or lie at an
chor.—Oliver Wendell Ilolnios.

STOMACH ON STRIKE
8UCC E|g^L TONLC TReATMCNY

INDIGESTION.

Dr. WlltiMw* Pink Pills Cured Thip 
Woman artd Have Curod Many

Handreda of Othor Caaaa of 
Common Ailmonta

Losa o f aiipetite, coated tongoe, bad 
taste in tlie luoath, heavy doll hiaadacho 
and a dull, sluggish feeding —theeb are 
the symptom.'* of stomach trouble. They 
inOioate tliat the stomach la on a strike: 
that it is no longer furnishing to the 
blood the full quota o f nourishment that 
tite body demands, lienoe every organ 
snffers.

There (U'e two metlio«la of treatmaoL 
the old one by whic.li the stomach la 
humored hy tlio u.'w of pnviigesttxl foods 
atkl artificial fenueuts, and the uew ous 
by which tlio stomach is toiuvl up to do 
the work w hich nature intended o f it. 
Arooontenre bv th.etoulo treatment is 
that o f Mrs. Mary Hta<-kpole, o f 81 
Liberty stivet, Ixiwell, Ma.'w. Slie says:

“ I  sufTered coiistautly for yitira from 
stomach tronble sud terrible bachoclioa 
aud was coullued to my bc<l Uio greater 
part of three years. I  was nuaer the 
cMo of our family idiysiclau must of tlie 
time, but did uot seem to ̂ 't  butter.

“ I  WBM completely run-down and waa 
not able to do uiy work about the liouse. 
My blood was impure and my ciomjklex- 
ion pale. 1 suffered from flashes of 
heat, followed suildenlT by otiUls. I  
hail awful luseilaolios, which lashxl from 
ttiree t o four days. 1 oonld get but little 
rust at night, as my sleep was broken 
(unl fitful. As a result I  lout several 
pounds in weight and bocama very net* 
Tuns.

“ 1 was in s  wretched oomlition whan 
1 hoard about Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills.
1 started to take the pills at ouoe anil 
began to gain iu weight aud hiwlth. I 
was euconraged by this to keep on until 
I was cur.xi. My friends aud neighbors 
often renuirk what a ohangeil woman 1 
am aud I owe it all to Dr. Wiiliama* 
Pmk Pills.”

These wonderful pills are useful in ■ 
wide range of diseaaee each as anirmia, 
rliuuuiatism, sciatica, neuralgia, nervoua 
hoailacltee, aud even locomotor 
and partial paralysis. .

Tlte groat valne of Dr. 'Williams’ Pink* 
Pills Ilea in tlia fact that they actually 
make new blood and this oarrkw health 
and Btrengtli to every portion o f tha 
body. Tlie stomach is Umod up. tlia 
Borvsa are strengthened, every organ la 
stimnlarad to do ita work.

Dr, WlUiama’ Pink Pills are sold by 
aU druggists, or sent, postpaM, ou reoaijik 
2[ pHoe, M  cents per box, six boxaa for 
p.60. by tlM Dr. WUliams 

Bohanactady. H. T.

INVENTIONS NEEDED
trvi

i i
a
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A SIMPLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR STOMACH TROUSLES.

On* That Can B* Mixed at Home.

Here la a simple prescription that 
will tone ynur stomach and put it In 
condition to digest your food:

Compound Tincture of Cinchona, 
one ounce; Prosene Compound, one 
ounce, and Sherry Wine, half a pint; 
mix together and take one teaspoooful 
before meals and at bed time in a wine 
glass full of water.

This prescription can be put up by 
any druggist.

The Prosene Compound in this pre
scription is a compound of digestive 
ferments and the best vegetable tonics 
known to medical science; they in
crease the secretions of the gastric 
Juices and increase their digestive 
power.

We advise that if you are troubled 
with your stomach you get this pre
scription filled at your drug store and 
give it a trial.

ADVICE FROM ONE WHO KNEW.

Proof of Dir* Results That Follow 
Change of Occupation.

"W'hen I was district attorney,”  said 
Judge Swency, of Shasta county, Cali
fornia. "I secured the conviction of 
Montana Jack, a highwayman, who 
was something of a humorist. When 
asked by the Judge whether he had 
rnything to say against sentence be 
•ng passed upon him Jack admitted 
that he h.nd no protest to make, but 
that he would like to give a few wordr 
of advieo to the young men In the 
room. Permission being granted. Jack 
said:

"Doys, my advice to you is to stick 
to wh.'itever you are doin’. Don't 
change your occupation, or you'll 
never get along In the world. Look 
St me. I was a successful burglar for 
years, never got caught, and collared 
lots of dough. Then I turned high 
wayraan and got caught in my first 
hold-up. And here I am, all the result 
of changing my occupation. What
ever you are, boys, stick to It."— 
Woman's Home Companion.

Cz.ar as Composer of Music.
For the last 18 months the exar ha? 

biH'n virtually a prisoner In one of 
his own palaces and In the intervals 
of state work he has solaced himself 
with composing music and writing 
verse. His poetry is melodious and 
carefully polished and his music is 
melancholy and Inspired by a spirit of 
fatalism. Some three years ago some 
of the czar's poems were published 
under the pseudonym of Olaf, with 
music by his cousin, the Grand Duke 
D'Asala, but he has himself set some 
of his verses to music with a consider
able amount of taste ahd a real knowl 
edge of harmony. Nicholas IT. has a 
fine collection of vlolina, of which h* 
1* very proud.

This Is Fair Surely.
For any variety of skin disease, par 

ticularly those of an Itching character, 
nothing is quicker and surer than 
Hunt’s Cure. One application relieves 
—one box la guaranteed to cure. Our 
guarantee means your money back if 
cure is not effected.

Posaesaad.
Father—I wonder what’s the matter 

with Nellie this evening? She acta like 
one possessed.

Sister—She probably Is. I noticed a 
new ring on her finger when she came 
downstairs.—Illustrated Dita.

Why
docs hair grow on one part of your 
bead and noton another? One part of 
jrour scalp Is barren, the other fertile. 
Barry's Tricopherous makes fertile 
scalps. 50 cents per bottle at your 
druggist’s or by mall postpaid. Bar
clay & Co., 45 Stone Street, N. Y.

They Tightened Up.
”1 presume that your failure showed 

you that you had a great many close 
friends?”

•'That’s what It did! The closest 
bunch of friends any man ever had. 
•—Fort Worth Kecord.

Quick and 8ur*.
Relief Is quick and cure certain 

when Hunt’s Lightning Oil Is applied 
to Cuts, Bruises. Burns. Sprains, and 
all siiullnr troubles. As a quick act 
ing remedy, its equal has not yet been 
found. _____  _

Matador’s Foolhardy D«*d.
One historic deed of daring in the 

Spanish bull ring is that of the famous 
matidor, Gcrrlto, who on stllta faced 
th* maddened animal.

The inducements to ad(mt Nature’s per 
J^xatjvc, Garfield Tea. are many! 

' ft  ie made whully of eimnle Herbs and is 
•Mranteed under the I’ure Food and 
Drugs I.aw; it overcomes constipation, 
regulstea the liver and kidneys, purifies 
the blood and brings Good Health.

*111* spring po*t usually wHt*s hi* 
■prlng poems by the aid* of as good 
g  fir* as h* can afford.

For Itching Pile* a better or quickvr 
remedy baa not been found than 
Hunt’* Cure.

A quiet wedding la bnt n enrUla 
niaer for •  atreauona nttarpnrt

Danger In SIgnata.
'T waa playing a game of cards In 

a raining camp In the Rockies,” said 
the mild-mannered man, "when sud
denly my partner, by way of a gentle 
bint, held up two fingers to Indicate 
that be had a pair. Quick aa a flash, 
one of our opponents whipped out his 
dirk and slashed off the fingers.

"Awful! Well, it was pretty bad, 
but wasn't he In luck that he didn’t 
have a full band?"

How’g This?
Ws offer Oos Ilundrod Dollsrs Bowsrg for ssy 
■M of CsisrrU tbst esasot bo cared by Uoll'ii 
M4rrti Cur*.

P. J. CR ElfET *  CO.. Tologo, O. 
Wo, tbo uDdoroIfnod, bsvo knows F. J. Cbosoy 

for Ibo lu t IS yosro, sod bollero blni porfoctly beo- 
oriblo la sU baoloou trssMctlosr sad tosaclslly 
sblo to csrry out soy obltislluso made by bU Srs.

WlkPISe, giSBAX *  Uastib .
Wbolsisle Drasgtsu, Tolode. O. 

R iir*  CsUrrta Curs U Ukoa IstersAlly, seilim 
iltrocUy upon tbo blood sod maocuisurfscoo or the 
4y>iem. Tostlmonlsls coat tree. Prlco 75 ssaU poi 
toltlc. Sold by all llronlats.
Tike UsU'o FsaiUs rilTi fur cuastipstlon.

Then She Takes th* Lines.
The young glrl'a air was pensive.

To-morrow,’’ she aald, "Reginald will 
conduct me to the altar. There—’’ 
Smiling, ahe lighted another cigarette. 
"—his leadership will end.”

Spring always brings into npcoial favor 
Nature’s blood purifier, Garfield Tea. it 
is made wliolly of clean, sweet ilorbs. It 
purifies the blond, cleanses the srstem, 
clears the complexion. crs<Iicatcs disease 
and promotes Good Health. For young 
and old.

Anyone can dye with PflTNAM F.\DK- 
LKS.S DYl'l.S; no experieiiee required; 
suceeus guaianteed.

What do we live for. If It Is not to 
make life leas difllcult to each other? 
—George Eliot.

Immediate relief and ultimate cure 
follow! the use of Hunt's Cure when 
applied to itching Piles.

There never was a day that did not 
bring Its own opportunity for doing 
good that never could have been done 
before, and never can be again.—Wil
liam Burleigh.

Not a Bit of It.
City Boarder—When you exchanged 

cattle with Farmer Smith, did you get 
a quid pro quo?

Farmer Jones—No, Neighbor Smith 
didn’t try no sich mean tricks on me. 
We swapped fair-and even.—Baltimore 
American.

No man is a thousand descents from 
Adam.—Hooker.

A
Dose

Cannon May Break Record.
Of the congressmen who have 

served since the foundation of this 
government, more than 12,000 Individ
uals. only 34 have aorved 20 years or 
more. The longest servic-o was that 
of John II. Ketchara, of New York,  ̂
who served 33 yeara, aud was a mem
ber when he died. Mr. Cannon, who 
comes next, has served 32 years. 
Since ho la elected to the next con
gress he will. If he lives to the end of 
his term, take tbo first place in tbo 
Hat of veterans.—Youth's Companion.

Perfect
Womanhood

The (n’eateat menace to woman’s 
permanent happineas in life i i  the 
Buffering that comes from some de
rangement o f the feminine organa.

Many thonsanda of women have 
realized this too late to save their 
health, barely in time to save their 
lives.

To be a sueeessfnl wife, to retain 
the love and admiration o f her hus
band, bhottld be a woman's constant 
studv.

I f  a woman finds that her ener- 
gicsarc flagging, that she gets easily 
tired, dark shadows appear under 
her eyes, she has backache, head
ache, bearing-down sensations, ner
vousness, ir r e g u la r it ie s  or the 
"blues.” she should start at onoe to 
build up her system by a tonlo with 
specifio povrers, such asLydia E. Pinkhatn’s Vegetable Compound
the great woman's remedy for woman’s ills, made only of roots and herbs.

It cures Female Complaints, such aa Dragging >*^nsationa. Weak 
Back, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation aud Ulceration, and ail 
Organic Diseases, and is invaluable in the Change of Life. It  disaolvea 
ami Expels Tumors at an early stage. Subdues Fuintness, Nervous 
Prostration, Exhaustion, and stnmgthens and tones the Stomach. Cnres 
Ilendaclie, General Debility, Indigestion and Invlgorati-a the whole 
female sysern. It i.s an excellent remedy fur Uci'augcmcnts o f the 
Kidneys in either sex.

The Reason.
Shea—How long have you been 

sick?
Ryan—Five days.
Shea—Glory be! An’ why don’t yo 

git a doctor?
Ryan—Shure, I got to go to wur ruk 

Monday marnin’.—Puck.

It may bo you do not realize, the harm that constipation can do you. If negtocted. Constipation clogs 
up the system, poisons the blood and irritates the nerves, with a mass of putrid poisons, that ought to bo 
driven out without delay. The safe, pleasant, scientific way to do it. is to take

THEDFOSD’S

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Mrs. Leota Forte, of Toledo. Ill, writes: "I think there la nothing so good for the bowels, as Thed- 

ford’s Black-Draught. I have been constipated all my life, but Thedford’s Black*Drsught makes me regu- 
ular In my bowels. I cannot praise it enough." At all druggists, 25c and $1.00. Try it.

IMPERIAL
Vol Xiili tii CiiTuiitil SUil lom

eATOsw imveia. buimizu cbteus

C R E S C E N T  A N T IS E P T IC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENOE.

Non poisonous. Non Irritating. Allays Inflammation and itops pain 
from any cause. As strong as carbolic acid and as harmless as swee 
milk. Cures burns Instantly: cures old and chronic acres; cures sores 
and Inflammation from any causa on man or beast. For fowls—cures 
cholers, sore head snd roup. Sat.slactlon positively gusrsnteed. 

rorSale^UrraM’IsaaDsoler.. Mfud. bT < KK*t’EXT a ilCU irAt. €>0.. r«. Wartk, T«sn«.

"daisy  FLY
SMBARD oFTm SOTOi: am..,

# LARD #
US-GOVERNMEffT INSI«CnON

■

_ ewerjf"^IliV. On* iMU tMffttUrw 
t« neat and clean 
and omameatal. 
Bold brail dealers 
or F#fit bw ntall
toFti'eid fee •b*.AML* tniBKAs 
I4t  tsib t«e., iM0ALVI« I. f.

iasoimiB?N-conoiH)iLoa
-  W&TBliWgaaHNAH-AILMttWaBMIlS 
■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

DEFlINCEGaldWatfr Starch
makeci laundry work s pleasure. M os. pkg. lOo.

OPIUM AND DRINK
Habits Cored at tbo PURDY SANITARIUM br mild, 
•afo Ouarmtood methods. No guards or codAoo- 
meni. Thoto who can't como !•  Saoitariom shoald 
write at onco fnr free trial packaga of tbo PURDY 
HOME TREATMENT. Sealed booklet A NEW  
LIFE'* tant on request. Write D R * P U U D Y f  
Suite F. 614 Fennin Bt., Moueton, T«x.

u ia  Mam;

RECCO a EISERAMI CO., NmsIm, Tmm;
tt  afllcted with 

aoro ties, uao ( Tkonptofl't Eye Water

McCANTS DETECTIVE ACEMCT,
> HvtMl'«. TaBoa. str uts. Ik* Urtaal faesa 

laaipataa* dataeWva* in lOa .l iat^ Ibas taedag 
jjrrinaa^BjWaa* in aaaai aat hauOad hr OaM

Irregularity is bad In every department of life, in meals, in sleeping hours* 
but especially when it Is a question of womanly habit. Not only is it a sign of 
female disease, but* unless cured, it will cause dangerous trouUes* because of 
the poisons thus allowed to remain in the system.

If you suffer in this way* get a bottle of

W in e  o f  C a r d u i
Mrs. Lucinda Johnaon, of Fish Creek, W ls, writes: **i suffered for fourteen (U )  years with Irregu

larity, causing great pain. At last I tried Cardui. and now I am cured.’* At all druggists, in $1 bott^WRITE US A LEHER Writ* loJay (nrafrperarvof vatiuMraa-p*c*niuB<nitedRook forWnmen. If you naad McSIcal 
AJvlcr. (iTM-nb.lynur..ymMiinn. « ( » .  and repty will b* aent In plain urn'll rnrUnri
Addrfin: LaJi*. Advnory Dvpt., Tha Chatianoosa AMIcIn* Co.. Chattanooca. Trim.

Stilt Normsndy’s Heroins.
One of the favorite postal carda 

offered for aale to tourists by shop 
keepers of Rouen, Normandy, shows 
a modern feminine compatriot of Joan 
of Are dressed and posed to repre
sent the great French heroine spin
ning in her thatched roofed cottage 
St Domremy.

Will Surely Help You.
Don’t drag along. Get a move on 

you and keep tt on. But of course you 
cannot do so if sick, feeble snd de
jected. If that’s what’s the matter 
give Simmon’s Sarsaparilla •  trial. It’s 
the beat Tonic you can flpd—will 
make you well, and possibly wealthy.

He who rellss on snotbsr’s table Is 
apt to dins late.—Italian.

Figures Seem Contradictory.
The United Kingdom, which is the 

largest importer In the world of rattle 
and sheep for slaughtering purposes, 
is oddly enough the largest exporter of 
horses for the same purpooe.

FITS. ,st \’itii.a l)an>r arnl nil Nrrvoit. 
Diaraars prrnuinrntly ( iired In- Dr. Klinr'-, 
Great Nrnr ftralorrr. Send for free ju iM 
IiimI Imttle anil treatiw. Dr. H. H. Kline. 
Ld., 931 Arch St., I’hiladetphia, I’a.

I.abor rids us of thres great evils— 
tedlousness, vies snd poverty.— 
French.

SICK HEADACHE
PoeftiTsIr e«te4l by 
tbess Liubs PU l^  

They also raUevs Dl^ 
treat (rooi Dyspepds, In- 
dlcesUoa sod Too Beatty 
la ti^  A psrtsctrsâ  
edy lor Dbdsaaa Nenase, 
DrawMssaa Bad TssSe 
ta tbs Mootb. OOstag 
Toagua rata ta tbs Ms, 
TOBm u m .  tfesv

Hooper’sTetterCure
(> — *a J rre tea .) t *  antd h v  a l l  d n ia a laSa

R ina^ora . 
s, Cbappctf 
lands, nn-

SMMinU. NIALLNSL SlUaRM L

M rs. SSiM low 's SoeSMeg Syray. 
Fm  eblMraa taatSlaf, aofleo* tbaamat, raaaasi
' ---------- i,Mlajr***A.carw«Ma*Ua. SSea

Where might la master, Jnstloa is 
servant—Garmon.

Most Bstf 
ho-SMs Signitin

î T***^^ Is sold by an drugglMa 
iw  on a positive gnarantea 
V  ii), to cure Tetter, Eexema, 

m f Itch of ell k lnd^Sk i» 
Eruptions, Ring wi 
Dew Poison.

I

Eles, Dandruff and nO 
calp Troubles, Cone. 

Bunions,  Sore an4
Sweaty Psei, Etc. SeM 
everywhere, tw« aiaea* 
50c and $1.00 ~ '
Does net atnia, greege 

MalMdiieeior blister, 
on receipt e( prtot.

IMPEI MMeME M m MNh . Tm Is

I I F I t l  M ItT IT fT Its  w. N. u„ HOUSTON, i«a  isl isw .

You Look Prematurely Old
' r.M-*

•tv,̂ 4, .■*'
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and it can bi> ̂TNti,OR\PEUND MtSStNOtR ,*‘ ________________ I proven by public sentiment in
ldlt»r Pablisker. Texas U) day regarding railroads.AlKtRT H. IIKIR

SCllSCKIl’TlON— IN ADVAXCK:

ONE Y K A K ..................................... $1.(H)

SIX MONTHS.................... 60 CENTS
THUEE MONTHS..............25 CENTS

Entered in the Postoftico at 
Cira|K*’and, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail MatU‘r.

Hays Spring News.

Newspapers are not hostile to 
wards railroads, but they 
stand for regulation.

We do not give a continential 
what the Times thinks about the 
“ Kid” and his mileage book. We 
are able to take care of ourself. 
We are of the opinion that the 
Times is just a little too touches

y _ = ---------— - j about Col. Ike’s vole on the anti- ^
Advertising Kates Keasonable, j jĵ yh- There is a bug under j 

a'ld made known on application. I Times has a
reason for defending Col. Ike.

INSL’LT TO STATE PRPiiS. Will the Times rise up aud tell 
a wondering public why.

O, pray do tell us why.

The Waters Pierce Oil Co. has 
been ousted from the state be
cause of violations of the anti
trust law, and penalties have 
been imposed aggregating over 
a million dollars.

The worth of a man’s citizen
ship can largely be measured by 
his fidelity and loyalty to homo 
institutions. The man who pat-

It was not our purpose to in
sult the press of Texas by the 
following expression which ap
peared in the Times of May lf»th:
“ .\s ti whole the newspapers of 
the stale can almost control pub 
lie sentiment on any ciuestion.”
At the time wo wrote it we be- 
lie\ ed it, and have nothing to re
tract It is a fact nevertheless 
the Cirai>eland Mes.senger to the 
contrary. Tlieic is libsolutely 
,uotJ*i»K in the expression to war
rant such a construction. We 
reiterate with more force than 
ever and without qualification, 
mat the press of Texas can con
trol public sentiment if they will 
try.

If this expression is an insult 
to the Texas [iress, what would 
3'ou call the antirpass law (tassed 
by the last legislature^ Accord
ing to the CraiK'land Messen
ger’s.reasoning, no grt*ater in
sult could have been offered to 
an intelligent set of American. and be hated by the young and

June 3. The health of our com
munity is good at this date. We 

; are haying fair weather at the be- 
I ginning of this week and the 
farmers are very busy stirring 
their land. We did not work 
much last week on account of sô  
much rain. Crops are not very: 
promising now but we think a| 
few days sunshine will greatly | 
improve the crop condition. j 

Our local union was well rep
resented at the district union last 
Saturday which met with Oak 
Grove union. The morning was 
devoted to close door service and 
the after noon to public speaking! 
and other exercises of the pro-' 
gram. Everybody seemed to en
joy the occasion.

Rev. J. F. Lively filled his reg
ular appointment last fourth Sun
day. J. L. Chiles came up from 
Reynard to hear him preach, 
whom we were glad to have with 
us and hope he will come again.

Some of our young people at
tended an entertainment in the 
Reynard comihunity last Satur-

'S p h a c t i c u

B U SIN ESS COLLEGES
26 Colli*/OM in 1.1 KtaU-n; 6300.000 OO I NAI. Hml (XiPYRIQHTEOniKthodsaraaqiuU to 

('a|ii!«l: «»>tal>llsh«il |7 your*. T>i|iloiim inmi I nix monthaol««wbero. ( at«l<>tru» will coaTlni-., 
l>. 1*. 11. C. ri‘|ireiioiitx in liu.-iiufM what liiu-- vou that U. H. B. V. is THE BEST. Haod for it. 
fani a anil Yali>'a •̂•Iln<M••nt in llti-rary i-in-laH. V'o also taai-h liy mail saiVMatrally or rafnnd 

Tbrt-e moutlw' iu.>trm-tiuo umlt-r uur (.ItlUl-1 munay. Write (or prions on Uumo Study.

Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

Adtlrew 1. f. IIIUtNOI, fru.. at either place.

t|>U U oT .> °.'.fi 'S :(pu U

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

roiiizes mail order houses is a | day night.
recreant to the 
which he lives.

community in

Summers Cool
The Most Delightful Season to Visit

MEXICO

Are you envious of John D. 
Rockefeller and his great for- 
tuney Ever occur to you that he 
has dyspepsia, is bald and old, 
and liasn’t many years to live? 
If you have youth, and a good 
head of hair, behave yourself.

W. T. W’arner went down to 
the Grounds school house yester
day and reports having a good' 
time and a successful singing.

Well, Kid, the last two issues 
of your paper have been quite 
interesting. There has been so 
many good letters in them. The 
letters from Prof. Cain are read 
with great ecstacy. W’e can

sjlo *4 Drgr«-» I ahicnhell. Uuvcinmrnl RrcorJ. lx ih* average tenpe-ature at Ctly o( Me.\ico.

I & G N RAILROAD
THE LAREDO ROUTE

Announces Three Popular Excursions at
One Half Rate. Stop Over Privileges,

Selling April 25to to May 18th. Returning Limit July 3Ist. 
“ June 8lh to June 15th. "  “ August 31.
”  June 20th to July 12th. “  »  Sept. 15th.

Figure on this for your Vacation Trip.

A  most attractive and inexpensive outing, embracing many 
points of historic interest and scenic granduer. No other like 
it. See 1. & G. N. Agents or write

D. J. PRICK. G. P. & T. A.. I
GEO. D. HUNTER, A. G. P. & T. A. | Palestine. Texas.

and work hard, and you may hardly realize that Mr. Cain is $

citizens. It tramples their hon
esty to a plain unworthy of con
sideration by an honorable gen
tleman. We have not read the 
iaw, and cannot say whether the 
right of contract has been abrig- 
ed by its (lassage or not, but 
from what we have read of the 
law, are of the opinion that that 
feature of it which deals with 
the right of newspapers to make 
contracts to advertise and re
ceive railroad mileage in jmy- 
oient thereof is unconstutional.

We are inclined to believe that 
the “Kid” is just a little too 
touches about his mileage bcsik. 
It looks now like we will get re
lief by the time our present con
tracts expire.— Houston County 
Tiices.

Do you notice any thing pecul 
iar about the above article? The

thoughtless.— Exchange.

It is peculiar w’hat funny ideas 
some people entertain in refer
ence to newspapers. They seem 
to think (some of them) that 
when it fails to mention their 
movements, or chronicle happen
ings in which they are interest
ed that the publisher has it “ in” 
for them and just don’t want to 
give them any notice whatever.

Such ideas are preposterous. 
A newspaper is a business prop
osition, and has contracted with 
its subscribers to give them all 
the news that is news, and the 
editor’s personal feeling of 
friendship or animosity does not 
enter into it. He will give space 
to an itec3 of news concerning a 
bitter enemy just as quickly as 
he Wi’ould for the most pronounc- 

Times did not reproduce any of ,ed friend—not for his own bene- 
our article and can’t you see at a ̂ fit directly, but for the informa- 
glance that the article is a gross tion of his readers. W’hen an 
misrepresentation throughout? item is omitted, it can safely be 
Not in a single utterance did the depended on that the omission

--------- ----  w  — j i l A | l i | J ^  L V A i l l i C  V l i O b  i U T *  ItS A

have a fortune when you are old, I getting so far away from us. 1 J
and be hated hv t i iA  vrtninr and i... ...c t

$

Julius

The sanitary condition of our 
town is going to be in a perilous 
condition if some w’ay is not de
vised to drain the stagnant ponds 
of water now standing around 
town. We ought to get busy 
and do something. The Messen
ger is willing to contribute.

Mr. Geo. E. Darsey left Tues
day night for Mineral Wells to 
join his family for a few days. 
He will then jcin the Banker’s 
association for a trip to St. Louis 
Boston, New York, Chicago and 
other large cities.

Messenger deny that newspapers 
could control public opinion. 
The construction we put on the 
sentence was I>ecause the Times 
intimated that the railroads could 
buy a newspaper’s influence with 
a lueasley mileage book, and thus 
causa public sentiment to be 
crystilised in favor of railroads. 
Wc rcinto it with all the man-

was due to want of information 
or an oversight. A newspaper 
wants the news while it is news, 
whether it be with reference to ’ It is a cl 
friends or foes, and the publish- riroli. It 
er appreciates the courtesy of 
his readei-s Informing him of oc- 
curances that will form the basis 
for a news item,—GroOabock 
Journal.

ftr tbs llsei.
If you are blue, dejected, and 

feel like the world has it ‘‘in for 
you,” the chances are your liver 
is taking a few days off. Put it 
to work by using Simmon’s Liver 
Purifier (tin boxes); its the best 
regulator of them all.

T. H. Leaverton left Tuesday 
for Austin on business.

Ns Othsrt.
to itself. It has no 
ouree where others 

merely relieve. For aches, 
palm, stiff Joints, cuts, burns, 
bites, sto., U is ths quiokest end 
suresi remedy ever devised.

I W s 0 #nn Ifont’s Lightning Oil.

BUGGIES!
I have just received some buggies and harness, so 

when you want a good buggy or set of harness cheap, come

to see me. My prices will be i ight. I also want your black 
smith work.

Does your wagon need a now set of skeins? If so let 
me put them on.

If your horse is not doing well let me treat him. If 

he has bad teeth I can fix them. If he hold.s his head to one 

side while eating or slobcrea too much it is generally caused 

by the teeth, and I can fix them. So come to see me when 

you need anything in ihe above lines.

A. B. G U I C E ,  V. S.
At Blacksmith Shop.

Tbcre are Few
people who know how to take 
care of themselves—the major
ity do not. The liver is the most 
important organ in the body. 
Herbine will keep it in condition. 
V. C. Simpkins, Alba, Texas, 
writes: “ f have used Herbine 
for Chills and Fever and find it 
the best medicine I ever used. 
I would not be without it. It is 
as good for children ae it is for 
grownup people, and 1 recom
mend it It is nnefor LaQrippe.” 
Sold by Carletun *  Porter.

Preston Stowe was up from 
Crockett Tuesday.

A prompt, pleasant, good rem
edy for coughs and ooids is 

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syr- 
up. It is especially recommend
ed for babiee and children, but 
good for every member of the 
family, u  contains no opiate* 
and doos not constipate. Con- 
ta.ns honey .nd tar and taete 
nearly aa good as maple eyrup. 
Children like it. Sole by CarU- 
ton dc Porter.

Wiley Caskey has sold out his 
barber shop to Mr. John Oliv.r. 
We understand Wiley will have 

charge of the shop for awhils yet.

r
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The Checking Accoont 
for the Farmer

riany farmers keep a 
Checking Account with us 
reguiarly because it is a 
great help and conven
ience in their everyday 
business.

W ith  a Checking Ac
count you can tell exactly 
the total amount of your 
receipts and expenditures 
for each month for the 
entire year.

W hen you sell your 
farm  products,deposit the 
money in the Bank, sub
ject to check. The obli
gations you have can be 
cancelled by check. W hen  
you make a purchase, pay 

• by check.
W e  invite you to try 

this system.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Orapeland
NOUSfON COUNTY DtPOSITORY

LOCAL N B W S .

We sell all kinds of groceries.
J. J. Ouice Son.

Mr, and Mrs. Robt. Wherry 
went to Crockett Monday.

Miss Roxy Brimbery has gone 
to Crockett to attend the summer 
normal.

Messrs. J. F. Martin, O. R. 
Murchison and J. J. Brooks went 
down to Crockett Monday.

Preston Lively came down 
from Palestine Saturday and 
went out to Augusta to see the 
home folks.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale at a discount in the 
Lufkin Practical Business Col
lege. See us about it.

Miss Julia Pritchard of Crock
ett returned home Sj^nday after 
spending a few days-in the city 
with friends.

For Sale.
One Henry K  Wood mowing 

machine, hay rake and press.
Billie Spence.

Mrs. Lou Etta Brown and 
little daughter have gone to their 
home in Hot Springs, Ark. after 
visiting friends here for several 
days.

Mrs. R. A. Evans and little 
daughter. Lula Mae, of Eldorado 
Texas, are here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mc
Clelland.

Be sure to witness the ball 
. game this afternoon between 
Urapeiand Sluggers and Crock
ett. Each team have a victory 
to their credit and this is the 
champion game of the first series

Go to Howard’s for groceries.

Mrs. Q. R, Murchison has gone 
to Groveton to visit relatives.

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. E. Darsey’s.

Allen Newton of Crockett was 
here Tuesday.

Let us nil your next order.
J. J. Guice (fc Son.

Why not buy guaranteed Shu
mate razor from Howard for $1?

All those who have not been 
assessed for their taxes for 1007, 
call on J. F. Martin.

The Messenger is prepared to 
take care of your job work. Our 
motto: “Always on lime.’*

A Jumped Up Game,

Grapeland Sluggers and Crock
ett played a jumped up ball 
game last Fridav afternoon at 
Crockett, in which the Sluggers 
were defeated by a score of 6 to 3 
The Sluggers were expecting 
Lovelady to come up here last 
Faiday, but they “ piked” on the 
boys, 80 they went to Crockett. 
These teams will cross bats 
again today at four o’clock on 
the diamond opposite the depot. 
It will be an interesting game as 
both teams are well matched, 
and it will be a battle for the 
championship of the Hrst three 
games. Admission price only 15c.

Editorial Paragraphs.

Miss Lucile McCarty left Mon
day night for Mississippi, where 
she will spend the summer with 
relatives. ^

If you are troubled with mos- ' 
quitoes Darsey has the Perfection 
Mosquitoe bars and frames 
which is the best made.

Little Miss Joe Vauda Davis 
returned home from Elkhart 
Monday.

Bullie Taylor went to Oakhurst 
Monday for a few days visit to 
his brother. Dr. Bus.

Miss Mae Caldwell visited rel
atives in Crockett Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. W. R. Earle of Augusta 
left Sunday for Durant, I. T., to 
visit relatives awhile.

Miss Cora Woodard has return
ed home from Belton, where she 
has been attending school.

Odell Faris and Miss Fjucy 
Rnyall returned home Saturdav 
from Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Willie Frazer of Groveton 
visited relatives near town this 
week.

The best way to see the beauty 
of uprightness is through an 
iron barrid window.—Nacog
doches Sentinel.

“They say” that fifteen cents 
will be paid for cotton this fall. 
So mote it be. —  Madisonville 
Meteor.

A man without money may 
think a good thought, but a man 
without brains is in a poor lot. 
Though full of money.—Richmond 
Coaster.

The stink-pot in the Gould di
vorce case has not been uncork
ed yet, owing to the fact that the 
lawyers connected with both 
sides have not completed details 
for the picking.—Corpus Crony.

Mrs. Belle Owens and John R. 
went to Trinity Monday.

We are headquarters for coffee 
teas ana spices. Pure Food Law 
has not effected us.

S. E. Howard.

Crockett Juniors and Grape- 
I land’s second nine qrossed bats 
on the local diamond Tuesday 
evening. During the time they 

Mr. Logan Martin of Fort | were not equabbling, Crockett
Worth was here a few days last 
week.

Miss Minnie White returned 
home Sunday night from Willard 
where she has been visiting rela
tives.

You get a pressed cut glass 
bowl with every $1.00 bucket of 
ooffes you buy from us.

J. J. Guice tfe Son.

Sour
StomacH

No «pp«llte, loss o( Btrength. norvoue- 
IMS9, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
feneral deblllly, sour risings, and catarrh 
of tha stomach are all due to Indigeslion. 
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov
ery representa the natural Juices of diges
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonio 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for 
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Btll, of Raventwood, W . Vs., seyt:—  
“ I w u  troubled with sour stomach for twenty years, 
K ^ o l cured me and we are now uslnt K In milk 
lor baby."

v o n  ■AOKAOHI— W IA K  KIOMIVe  
T R Y

eaYnrr* k id n e y  and b l a d d e r  P IL L t -lw «  mi tehi
Rrsparad ky E. O. O e W ITT *  O O .. O hicat*

Bold by Carleton ft Porter.

made 20 scores and Grapeland 8.

--------- SEE THE---------

Ball Game
This Afternoon

At 4 O'clock, between

Grapeland Sluggers 

and

Crockett

Admission for all

15 Cents

Cleaning and 
Pressing

INEEDA LAUNDRY
Can make yonr oitf Giotbes as 
good as aew. CoiRterpaiies 
cieaaed aid pressed. Ail 
work Is giaraiteed

iBBlHt iMYM fvnry WDSeMiay

Carl Sory, Agent,
At CbHbim i  rarttr’s Dreg Start

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
itie Children'■ Favorite

.••OOkM—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Thla remedy fa taamM far lie ovree ever 

a Ura* B«M o ( Ike elytllaed world. I t  aaa ; 
Blwoya be dawaBded erno. It  anoletM ao ' 
OBlum a - other hanafal drof ead may ba 
afyaa ee eaBSdaaUy to a baky la to aa adall 
Piio* 'AS eta; Lars# Staa, SO ots.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estates

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public SeuRre CROChPn, TfXAS

LE T

Brown
Figure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

I carry a complete 
line of

W A L L  PAPER  

SA H PLE S

JN O  F .W E EK S  Q R .W H ITLBV

W EEKS &  W HITLEY  
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland. 

Texas.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUlHAITEa

W O R M
REMEDY

New
Soda
Fountain for

i THE CHIUMtEN’S FAVORITE TOMC,
•(WAMC or IMITATIONO.

TMi oiNutNt OMtV W9
i Ballard-Snow Liniment

•  T .  L O U i a .  M O .

----- FOR SALE HY-----
C AR LETO N  & PORTER.

Soft
Drinks
B. R. GUICE 8f SON.

JNO. A. DAVIS
REAL ESTATE DEALER

If You Have Anytuing to 
Sell Come to me with it, or if 
You want to Buy Property let 
me Ftgue With You.

All Business Entrusted to 
me lieceivea PRUMP3’ and 
CAREFUL ATTENTION.

(irai)eland, Texas.

W V L E V  CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY MOTEL.

HONINQ RAZORS 
A seeCI \LTV. > I

Aguat l« r  M arlla  >t«am  Latisdry  
PalMtIac. A ll y rk  gaaraatuad 
ta k« tbu k«<t. t I I

F. M. OWENS
FIRE & UVE  STOCK

INSURANCE
Grapeland,

Office in Owens Hotel.

Texas

✓  •JN- ^cum5>
RH£UMATU

-AWO-

miiWM

Even o u r
Grandftillhenv knew whaT
BALLARD'S SNOW 

LIN IM EN T
w ill doa

A CONVINCINQ PROOF
of the worth of a inodlclne is the enree It can effect. Everr 
one who haa lined Ballard’s Snow Ltalment known that It wifi 

m i : ?  RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS. STIFF JOliNTS,
w U K t ! i  b u rn s , n e u r a u u a , co ntracted  m u sc le s
w rw i/a a .a ^  AND A L L  PAINS.

USED 5N0W LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
V. L. Setfie, Richmond, Mo., writee:- “ This is to 

certify that I hiwe uuod your Hnow IJniment fur ten 
years for rheumatism, neuralfrio. lame bock, etc., 
and tn every ease it hiu rendorod Iminodtate rellel 
and oatisfaction.’ ’

Avoid all Subatltuteo. Tinae SIxaa ISt-, SOc, $1.00
BALLARD SNOW UNIMBNT CO.
SO0-SO2 Nofth Sacood SCfoaL ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER, Drugistsg



T h e  Messenger.
ALBERT U LUKER, Editor

ORAPELAND, - - TEXAS.
■

Why have ai> many earthquakes71 
Their only charm ia novelty, and thad 
Is wearing off.

But the real American dementia 
tad brain storm center will be found 
on the ball ground.

The government printing bill bas 
been cut |2,()00.0l)0 the past year 
That helps some In Panama.

Paris wallers may want to weai 
mustaches to hide their smiles when 
foreign diners try to talk French.

English courts are enforcing that 
anti-tipping law. What a change fur 
the tourists in "dear old LunnunV

Critic says Canadians are breeiy, 
but he may have been introduced to 
a few who were putting on a lot of 
airs.

The Philadelphia man charged with I 
having 150 wives scattered throughout | 
the country probably does not believe | 
in family reunions.

King Edward ke<>ps up his reputa
tion as a lover of travel, but he can’t I 
have the fun he did when the throne i 
was far away in the uncertain future, |

There are hopeful signs that most ! 
of the members of the dounia realize j 
that their usefulness deiamds on i 
keeping their temi>er. It s- hard, but 
necessary j

Ambassador Bryce smokes a well* i 
seasuue'd pipe whilo he 1s at w<irk. 
There Is no other way by which the . 
true literal y utmosphere can he ere* \ 
ated, may be. |

• The Ni-w Vork legislator who would ' 
enact a law requiring all automoblies 
to have fi tiders mlgbl have gone a 
little fiirih.’r and ask*>d that no one 
but a Butgeou be allowed to drive a 
mt.>tor cur. ,

W T. Bt.ad says he can't under
stand why a man should stand up for 
the purpose of letting a lady have a 
Scat In a street ear. He ne«*dn’t 
Worry It Isn't likely that he will 
ever have a seat to offer.

The %'s scarcely anything w-hlch can [ 
fairly be called news In tht* announce- , 
meut that the defeated president of 
Honduras will plot a new war, from ' 
hfs pl.ice uf refuge in .Mexico. That's j 
wbut an ex-presIdent Is for. In Ceu- ! 
tral America.

Col. Henry Watierson's latest mes- : 
sage home U an expression of his j 
opinion that If tho people of the j 
I'nitcd States could visit Spain and j 
take a look around, they would go 
back home mighty well pleased with . 
themselves and their own government.

A New York minister apologized to 
his congregation from his pulpit the 
other Sunday for having written a 
“no-accoiinf novel. He said he never 
wouht rx'|>eat the offense and would 
do his iM’st to suppress this produc 
tion. Now if the novel writing laity 
will go and do likewise much will be 
forgiven them. Their sins are many

Not many Americans pass these 
iprinw* evenings in reading the phii 
nsophy of Immanuel Kant, but wheth
er they realize It or not. their ways 
of thinking are ptennanently affeeted 
by this little man who died In Konigs 
berg a hundred years ago. His ashes 
are to be transferred to the cathedral 
to a tomb beside those of Prussian 
kings, and a splendid monument Is tt 
be erecteti to him.

At Penon, .Mexico, a suburb ol 
Mexico City, may be seen what It 
perhaps the smallest church in th< 
world. It nestles under the shadow 
of a small volcano. The church it j 
about ten fi*et high and 12 feet wide ' 
Modern Mexico says: "■Whenever a 
cou|)l« Is married at the little altai I 
of the church there is barely room ■ 
for the groom and bride to turn | 
around at the same time.”  |

_________  ̂ j
It was not the heavens, but the cell i 

Ing of the assembly hall, which f^ll I 
In Russia the oth^r day, a few hours | 
before the Duma had assembled Th« | 
accident was caused by Inadlittc tht | 
rafters with to»> henry ventilating ap | 
paratus. Th<> iMim.t Itself Is a goo<) j 
venlllatins mar hin'- for the Kiisslai' 
unrest. I.ŝ t us hop«‘, says Y«iuth'f 
Companion, that It may be heavy 
enough only to break down Ruaelao 
oppression.

Mothers and other humane persons 
will agree with the remarks of a lee 
tnrer In the Harvard Medical School 
who said the other day. In speaking ot 
the persons who bad asked him 
whether It la worth while to nave the 
lives of diseased babtee. 'T reply that 
ao baby ought to die. It Is the bralv 
which, after all, does the work, bet 
ter or lees well, accorutag to tha phya 
leal developmeat. We canaot Judge 
heforebaiid at birth wbat tha ladi 
vtdaal may bst oma later.'*

CH A PTER  IX.— Continued.
1 had worked myself into a great 

passion and fairly roared ray chal
lenge. pounding the table in my rage.

"Yes, sir; 1 quite understand you, 
sir. But I'm afraid, sir— ”

“Of course you're afraid!” I shouted, 
enraged anew by his halting speech. 
"You have every reason In the world 
to be afraid. You've probably beard 
that I'm a bad lot and a wurthleaa ad
venturer; but you can tell Sister The
resa or Pickering or anybody you 
please that I'm ten times aa bad as 
I've over been painted. Now clear out 
of here!"

I knocked about the library all morn
ing without easing my spirit, and 
after luncheon 1 went off for a tramp. 
Winter had indeed come and pos
sessed the earth, and It had given me 
a new landscaiie. The snow continued 
to fall in great, heavy flakes, and the 
ground was whitening fast.

A rabbit’s track caught my eye and 
I followed it, hardly conscious that I 
did so. Then tho clear print of two 
small shoes mingled with the rabbit’s 
trail. A few moments later 1 picked 
up an overshoe, probably lost in the 
chase by one of Sister Theresa’s girls, j 
1 reflected. I remembered that while 
at Tech I had collected a diversity of 
memorabilia from school girl acquaint
ances. and here 1 was beginning a 
new scries with a string of beads and 
sn overshoe!

A rabbit Is slwavs an attractive 
quarry. Few things Ivesidos riches are 
to liii-^lve, and the little follows have,
I am sure, a shrewd humor pecnllar to 
themselves. I rather envied the school 
girl who had ventured forth for a walk 
In the flrxt snow storm of the season, 
and n-ealled Aldrich's turn on Gau
tier's lines us 1 followed the double 
trail;

"H'-MT-'er you tre.vl, a tiny nioull
IC:!niys tlinl llstit f<K>t all the tam e; 

L’ |'":i ilile sbttenii.--, tnuwy fulit
A t every step >. s ls »s  your nwnie.'*

A pretty autograiih. Indeed! The 
snow fell steadily and I tramped on 
over the Joint slKnature of the girl and 
the rabbit. Near the lake they parteti 
company, the rabbit leading off at a 
tangent, on a line parallel with the 
lake, while bis pursuer's steps pointed 
toward the boat house.

There was. so far as 1 knew, only 
one student of adventurous blood at 
St. Agatha's, and I was not In the least 
surprised to see, on the little sheltered 
balcony of the l>oat house, the red tam- 
o'-shanter. She wore, too, the covert 
c(»at I remembered from the day I saw 
her first from the wall. Her back was 
toward me as I drew near; her hands 
were thrust Into her pockets. She 
was evidently enjoying the toft mmg- ! 
ling of the snow with the still, blue j  
waters of the lake; and a girl and a 
snow storm are. If you ask my opin- i 
ton. a pretty combination. The fact of ' 
a girl's facing a winter storm argues j 
mightily in her favor,—testifies. If you I 
will allow me, to a serene and daunt
less spirit for one thing, and a sound ' 
constitution for another. I

I ran up the steps, my cap in one I 
haad, her overshoe In the other. She 
drew back a trifle. Just enough to bring 
my conscience to its knees.

"I didn't mean to listen that day. I 
JUHt hapiiened to lie on the wall, and 
it was a thoroughly underbred trick— 
my twitting you about If—and 1 should 
have told you before If I’d known how 
to see you—*’

•'May I trouble you for that shoe?’’ 
she said with tremendous dignity.

They taught that cold disdain of 
mao. I Bupisise, as a required study at 
St. Agatha's.

“ Oh, certainly! Won’t you allow 
me?*’

“Thank you. no’ "
She took the damp bit of rubber—a 

wet overshoe, even if small and hal
lowed by associations, isn't pretty—ns 
■Venus might have received a soft- 
shell crab from the hand of a fresh 
young merman. I was between her 
and the steps to wbleh her eyes turned 
longingly.

"Of course. If you won't acce|it my 
apology I can't do anything about It; 
but I hope you understand that I’m 
sincere and humble, and anxious to be 
forgiTren.”

“You seem to be making a good deal 
Bf a small matter—”

"I wasn't referring to the overshoe!”
1 aald.

Sbe did not relent.
“I f  you’ll only go away—”
She rested one hand againat the 

corner of the boat house, while she 
affixed the overshoe to her foot. She 
wore, I noticed, brown gloves with 
•nffs.

"How can I go awayl Ton children 
are always leaving things about for
Be to Dick no. I'm oerfectly worn eat

Ca t̂mê r Mr Ams> Mr/rmi Cm

carrying some girl's beads about with 
me; and 1 spoiled a good glove on ! 
your overshoe." i

'T il relieve you of the beads, if you i 
please.”

She thrust her hands Into the pock
ets of her coat and shook the tam-o'- 
shanter alightly, to estahIDh it in a 
more comfortable si>ot on her head. 
The beads had been in my corduroy 
coat since I found them. 1 drew them 
out and gave them to her.

“ Thank you; thank you very much.” 
“Of course they are yours. Miss—” 
Sbe thrust them into her |KX‘kct.

Itself, then I watte time, and you will 
do well to rap at llio door of another 
inn.

•Td rather missed you.” I said; “and 
really, I should have been <»ver to 
aiKVIugixe If I hadn't been afraid.” 

"Sister Theresa la rather tierce." 
she declared. “ And we’re not allowed 
to receive gentlemen callers—It says 
au in the catalogue.”

“So 1 Imagined. I trust Slater The
resa Is Improving.”

“ Yes. thank you."
"And Miss Dwvereux—she Is quite 

well, I hope.”
She turned her head my way as 

though to listen more carefully, and 
her step slackened for a moment; 
then she hurried blithely forward. 

"Oh, she’s always well, I believe." 
“ You know her, of course.”
“ Rather! She teaches music.”
“ So Miss Devereux Is the music 

teacher, is she? Should you call her 
a popular teacher?"

“The girls call her"—she teemed 
moved to mirth by the recollectiou— 
"Miss I’ rim and Prosy.”

“ L'gh!” I exclaimed symi>athetlcally.

Her Brilliant Cheeks Were a Delight

“Of course they’re mine,”  she said I "Tall and hungry looking, with long 
indignantly, and turned to go. I talons that pound '.he keys with grim

“ We'll waive proof of property and delight. I know the sort." 
that sort of thing. I’m aorry not to i “ She's a sight!''—and my guide 
establish a more neighborly feeling 
with St. Agatha's. The stone wall 
may seem formidable, but It’s not of 
tny building. 1 must open the gate.
That wall's a trifle steep for climbing.”

I was amusing myself with the idea 
that my identity was a dark mystery 
to her. I had read English novels in 
which the young lord of the manor Is 
always mistaken for the ganie-keeper't 
son by the pretty daughter of the 
curate who has come home from school 
to be the belles of the county. But my 
lady of the red tani-o'-ahanter was not 
a creature of Illusions.

“ It serves a very g'lod purpose—the 
wall, 1 mean—Mr. Glenarm.”

She was walking down the steps and 
I followed, pleased to hear my name 
from her Ilpa. I am not a man to suf
fer a lost school girl to cross my lands 
unattended In a snow atomi; and the 
piazza of a boat house Is not, I submit, 
a pleasant loafing place on a winter 
day. She marched before me, her 
hands In her inx-sets— I liked her par
ticularly that way—with an easy awing 
and a light and certain step. Her re
mark about the wall did not encourage 
further conversation and 1 fell back 
upon the poets.

laughed approvingly. “ But wo havv 
to take her; she’s part of the treat
ment.’’

“ You speak of Rt. Agatha's as 
though It were a sanatorium”

“Oh, It's not BO bad; there are 
worse.”

We approached the gate. Her In 
difference to the sterm delighted me 
Here, I thought in my admiration, is a 
real product of the Western owrid. I 
felt that we had made atrides toward 
such a comradeship as It la proper 
should exist between a achool girl in- 
her teens and a male neighbor of 27. 
I was—going back (o English Action— 
the young squire walking home with 
the curate's pretty young daughter 
and conversing with fine condeacen 
■ion.

“ We girls all wish we could come 
over niid help hunt the lost treasure 
It must be simply splendid to live In 
a house where there's a mystery—se 
cret passages antLchests of doubloons 
and all that sort of thing! .My! Squire 
Glenarm, I suppose you apend all 
your nights exploring secret paas- 
ages?"

This free expression of opinion 
startled me. though she seemed whol
ly Innocent of lmi>erllncnce.

“ Who says tlu're’s nny s€>crot about 
the house?” I demanded.

“Oh, Ferguson, the gardener, and all 
the girls!”

“ I fear Ferguson Is drawing on his 
IniaKlnaiion.”

“ Well, nil the people In the village 
think so. I've heard the candy shop 
woman speak of It often.”

"Shod better attend to her taffy,” 
I retorted.

"Oh. you mttsn’t be sensitive about 
it! All us girls think it ever so ro
mantic, and we call you soniollmes 
the lord of the realm, and when we 
see you walking thiough th« datkllng 
wood at evenfall we say, 'My lord Is 
brooding upon the treasure chests.’ ”

This, dellvert’d In the stilted tone 
of one who was half quotins and half 
Improvising, was Irresistibly funuy, 
and I laughed with good will.

“ I hofwf you’ve forgiven me— " I 
kicked the gate to knock off the snow, 
and took the key from my pecket.

"But I haven't, Mr. Glenarm. Your 
assumption Is, to say the l-.'aat, un
warranted—I got that from a book'”

“ It Isn't fair for you to know my 
name and for mo not to know yours,’* 
I said leadingly.

"You are Mr. John Glatiann—the 
gardener told me—and I am Just 
Olivia. They don't allow me to be 
called Mlaa yet. I'm very young, 
sir!”

“ You’ve only told me half "—and 1 
kept my hand on the Closed gate. 
The snow still fell steadily and the 
short afternoon was nearing Its close. 
I did not like to lose her—the life, 
the youth, the mirth for which she 
stood. Ltghta already gleamed in the 
school buildings straight before us, 
and the sight of them amute me with 
loneliness.

“ Olivia Gladys Armstrong,” she 
said, laughing, brushed |ust me 
through the gate and ran ligl.tly over 
the snow toward Ht. Agatha's.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Their Favorite Beverages
What Some of the World's Great Men 

Preferred to Drink.

The entertaining author of “ Collec
tions and Hecollectlons” has been 
writing on tho favorite beverages of 
great men. Thackeray's choice was
claret. Ho said that "our Intellect j came to man’s estate. Mr. Finchlng, 
ripens with good cheer and throws off . the wine merchant In LllUe Dorritt ” 
surprising crops under the Influence thought chami agne "weak but palata- 
of thai-admlrable liquid, claret." Mr. | ble.” and Ix,rd a t  Jerome, In "Lo- 
GlaUatone to whom the other pleat- | thalr." was esteemed by the young 
ores of the table meant nothing, was ,„en a patriot "bocau

cd, for, as he Justly observed, a de
canter holds only eight ginsaes, but a 
black bottle nine. Mr. Browning, if he 
could have his own way, drank port 
all through dinner, aa well as after It. 
air Moses Monteflore, who lived to 
complete his hundre<l years, drank a 
bottle of j-ort wine every day after he

"Hton* watia do 
Nor Iron laira a

not a prison o«ke, 
cas*,"

I quoted.
“ I have heard that—before!" the 

said, half turned her face and laughed 
aa the hastened on.

Her brilliant cheeks were s dsitght 
U> the eye. The snow swirled about 
her, whitening ths crown of her red 
cap and clung to her shntildera. Have 
you ever seen snow crystals gleam, 
break, dissolve In fair, soft storm- 
blown hay? Do yo-i know how a man 
will pledge hta soul that a particular 
flake will never fade, never cease to 
rest upon a certain flying strand over 
a girlish temple? And he loses— his 
heart and wager—In a breath! If you 
fall to understand these things, and 
are furthermore unfamiliar with the 
fact that the mior In the cheeks of 
a girl who walks abroad In n driving 
SBOW storm marks the favor of hohven

a stickler for port, a l>etlever In It. a 
Judge of It. Mr Russell says that ths 
only feeble speech he ever heard from 
Gladstone was made after dinner at 
an otherwise hospitable house, where 
wine was not suffered to appear.

Ixird Tennyson drank his bottle of 
port every day, and drank It undecant-

he always gave 
his tM‘Bt champagne at hia bail aui> 
pets.’—Town and Country.

Practical.
"What did she say when she beard 

ha was dead in love with her?’*
“ She wanted to know If he carried 

any life Insurance.”

CMgloratlon and DIsoevsry Ns Longar 
Laft to tha ttarnsr Asa.

Not long ago tbs triumph of a 
man who had ascended one of

wo-
the

Woman in Strange Fields
Still another venturesome woman Is 

Margaret Helenka, of German birth, 
who la to head an imporUnt aclentiflo 
espeditlon to Java In the early part o f 
the coming year. She goea there la 
the ead«avor lo eatabllah the IdenUty 
of a fosall man ape found on the 

Himalaya peaka to a height hitherto ! island, aa tho so-called ralaalng link, 
unequaled by any mountain climber | ll la evident that Iheaa women ore 
was duly chronicled A few days later ~ 
a foreign news item anunuuD-d tliear 
rival In Bouth Africa of an American 
young woman who atM̂ ka the Jungle 
In order to study tbs langiiaga uf tbe 
monkey tribe. She la aloan la 
dartag quest and appears to kava a 
fttU realtaatlos of Its perils.

aitrnlltlng 
' Ihf Ir aes.

ho handirap beraiiao of 
They are eourageously ea- 

•erlng regions that few men have pen
etrated and their action aiiggeata that 
II may mit he long before the supreoa- 

her ac) of the sterner sex In the ffelda of 
•xploratlon and discovery will be very 

iaetleualy questioned.

i'T..

(



N«w York.—Oeorge L. Lammart, a 
clerk employed by a life insurance 
company in New York, was reecued 
from a perilous position, balf-starred, 
almost dead from exposure, at mid
day on Broadway, in New York city.

With tens of thousands of persons 
within bearing of his ruice, and with 
men working within ten feet of where 
be stood or sat, Lambert was 60 hours 
as isolated as if he stood on some 
lodge In the Himalayas Nobody 
heard him or paid any attention to 
him. Thousands saw him and went 
their way without taking a second 
look. His cries for help brought only 
grins. And only by a chance he final
ly was saved from death hy starvation 
or from a (all on the pavement, a hun
dred feet below him.

That such a thing could happen 
aeenis iinposslhlo— yet It did. Nor was 
it the heartlessness of New Yorkers 
that made the crowds pass uncon
cerned under a man who was facing a 
terrible death. *

The story is one that for strange 
nesa excels snythlug ever dreamed by 
a Writer of fiction. Lammert is em- 
irfoyed In the auditing department of 
one of tbs life Insurance companies 
quartered In one of the Immense sky- 
acraitcrs near the city hall In New 
York. The busiest street In America 
runs along one aide of the building, 
and on the other tide the ceaseless 
ebb snd flow of money crazed men 
goes on. Nearby the spire of Trinity 
church rises, and Just around the cor
ner is the maelstrom of money and 
madness that is culled the stock ex
change.

Office on Tenth Floor.
The auditing department Is on the 

tenth flour of the building, and Lam
mert, from his desk, could Icok down 
upon tho struggling, seething masses 
of men during the stock exchange 
hours, and perhaps dream that the fig
ures he was adding were dollars and 
that be was gambling with them in 
tbe market below.

He was at work checking up an In
tricate table at ten o’clock In the morn
ing. The day bad been unseasonably 
hot for tbe aprlng, and the windows 
were thrown 0(>en for tho first lime 
There were perhaps 60 men and girls 
at work In the department, hut they 
prarileally were leolatcd i..>m each 
other by partittona, desks, cabinets 
snd files No one was paying any at

tention to Lammert. He was near the 
completion of hit Inspection of tbs ta
ble, when a gust of wind suddenly 
swept the paper on which he had been 
verifying the results and testing them 
according to the office rules, and blew 
it out of the window.

I-ammert made a grab for the pre
cious pa|>er, which represented per
haps two hours' work, but it eluded 
him and fluttered over the sill. The 
wind caught it, lifted It as in a chim
ney, higher and higher, and then a 
current of air drove it downward and 
It fell easily on a ledge only a few 
feet from the window, where it re
mained.

Crawled After Paper.
No one else saw this. Being young 

and light, Lammert decided at once 
that he would crawl out and get tbe 
paper. The ledge ran for eight feet 
straight along the wail, then there was 
a projection, perhapa 18 inches, around 
which I-ammert supposed, was another 
window. Tbe ledge was of stone and 
about ten Inchea wide, and, although 
over 100 feet from the ground, Lam
mert i'%)ught be could get the paper 
without trouble.

Instead of calling one of (he other 
men to his assistance, he took the 
window pole used for opening and 
shutting the heavy windows, and 
reached for the paper, leaning out of 
the window and trying to draw it to
ward him. After several attempts he 
succeeded In poking it Into the angle 
made by the projection eight feel 
away. In his anxiety to recover tho pa
per he forgot caution and, hooking the 
window pole on the ledgo of the floor 
above, he tesUxl It to se«! if It would 
bear weight, and then started to walk 
along the ledge, steadying hlniseir 

.with tbe window pole hooked onto the 
upper ledge.

It was a foolhardy attempt, but he 
got along well until be came to the 
corner and bad to stoop down to get 
the paper. To do this be was forced 
to kneel on tbe ledge, letting go his 
hold on the pole, which swung back 
perhaps a foot when he released it, 
and hung there.

In Awful Predicament.
Triumphant over recovering tbe pa

per, Lammert started to eland up— 
and dlacovered, to hia horror, that any 
movement toward atralghtenlng up 
would overbalance him and throw him 
down into the atreet. Alao he realized 
that the pole which bad insured his 
balance was behind him. If he could 
get hold of that be could straighten 
up with safety. He tried reaching up
ward with his left hand, but could not 
reach.

For ten minutes, he says, he knelt 
there on the ledge, dizzy with fright, 
and was forced to shut his eyes and 
hang on with both hands to tbe ledge 
to overcome his desire to throw him
self Into the street. Finally, made 
cooler by the desperate natufe of his 
position, he began to think.

He remembered that there was an
other window Just beyond the ledge. 
He could crawl forward, even If he did 
not dare go back along tlio ledge. He 
steadied himself across the angle of 
the lodges and felt around the pro
jection. To his delight it was only 
about a foot wide, and on the other 
side he found a handhold—a amall 
iron pipe.

His band clenched around the pipe 
gave him renewed courage, and, al
though dripping wet from tho nervous 
horror of tbe situation, he clung to it 
while, with infinite effort and caution, 
he edged his way, Inch by Inch, out 
until he stood on tbe ledge a foot 
wide, sheer over the atreet. With a 
sudden movement he got both hands 
gripped on to the pipe and swung his 
I>ody around to the Qther aide of the 
projection, and sat down on the ledge, 
gripping the pipe tight 'with both 
hands and almost exhausted by his 
efforts.

•esmad Like Death Trap.
The full horror of the situation did 

not dawn on him for perha|>a a min
ute. He laya he thought he was with
in a few feet of a window. Then, 
after recovering a bit from hia axer- 
tlona, he suddenly realized that. In- 
Btead of rounding a projection and ar- 
livlng at a window, be had rounded 
one projection and sat in a space 
three feet wide between two aucb pro
jections. ft was ss if he were on s 
shelf in s chimney which had uns side 
opsn.

Lsmmsrt says it was half an hoar 
bafore ha was conscious agaib. Ha 
sat as if dazad, hit fast braced across

on tbe opposite ledge, his hands 
clenched around the little pipe, pa
ralyzed by horror.

Hia nerve had failed him complete
ly. He fully expected to fall and be 
dashed to death. Later he commenced 
calling fur help. Twice he made ef
forts to crawl around the projection, 
but bis strength and nerve both had 
failed him and be sat numb with ter
ror and despair, except that at times 
he broke into frantic crying (or help. 

DIachargad for Being Absent. ^
The next morning his absence was ! 

noticed, tbe fact of his disappearance 
the prevloua day was recalled, the Jan 
Itor gavp hia testimony, some of his 
fellows were puzzled, and he was | 
marked discharged for absence with
out reason or excuse. |

Night came on and tho chill crept , 
up from the bay and numbed Lam- | 
mert. He atiil clung to bis giddy I 
perch and at intervals shouted (or 
help. Several patrolmen and night 
watchmen heard his cries, but faintly, 
and, as they could nut locate tbe 
sounds, they gave up the search. Day
break brought freah hope to (.ammert. 
Hunger, he aays, revived him and 
spurred him on to fresh attempts to 
escape.

Hia first thought was to slide down 
the pipe, but be found that it ended 
four stories below, apparently in a 
hole in the wall its own size. He dia- 
covered, too, that it carried telephone 
wires to the upper stories. During 
the morning he decided to call (or 
help every half hour, and took out his 
watch for that purpose. Also he found 
that he could see two windows of a 
building across the street, apparently 
windows to washrooms, from the Ir
regularity. He could not see any of
fice windows.

Vain Effort to Escape.

He was not afraid of the height that 
day, and lost his giddiness when look
ing down. About noon be managed to 
stand up, and decided to try to get 
around the angle again and return to 
the office window. Ho crawled out 
until he could look around to where 
the window |>ole hung; then he grew 
afraid to let loose of the pipe and 
drew back into his safe harbor. He 
had come near falling in the effort and 
was weak from the experience.

Then a brilliant Idea dawned ui>on 
him. He began p<iundlng on the plpq 
with his penknife, but after an hour 
of this he desisted. During the morn
ing, too, he had put out a signal of 
distress, flying bis iK)cket handker
chief and waving at st the people be
low. He spent the greater part of the 
afternoon writing notes on envelopes 
and papers from bis pocket and trying 
to drop them Into tbe street Borne 
were wafted blocks out of tho way 
and some fell unnoticed.

He was so weak that he dared not 
attempt another climb around the 
ledge, even if be bad possessed the 
courage.

Decides to Jump Into Street.
Daylight came again—and with it 

hope. Lammert saya that during the 
morning he declared he would end 
hia mlaery by Jumping—but that he 
was afraid he would alight on some 
one and kill him—ao postponed the 
Jump until night. The grim Jeat kept 
recurring all day. He laughed at t ^  
idea of waiting until others were safe 
before killing himself.

About four o’clock that afternoon 
Curtis Logan, an employe of a broker
age firm In the building across the 
street, went to the washroom and, 
while there, hapi>ened to glance out of 
the window.

He saw I.ammert and stopped to 
look. "That fellow Is a long time fix
ing that pipe.” he thought. For on 
the preceding day Logan had seen 
Lammert, notiot-d hia perilous post* 
tion and watched lUm for a timo, 
thinking he was a daring workmaa re
pairing the pipe.

He watched this time for several 
minutes. Then he noticed the attitude 
of exhaustion and deapair, and the 
handkerchief tied to the pipe.

Suddenly the thought atruck him 
that the man could not get out of the 
crevasse in the side of the building. 
He watched a while longer, and then, 
hurrying to tbe elevator, descended, 
croeeed the street, and went up to the 
life Insurance comiiany office, where 
he rasied the alarm.

Rescued by Window Washer.
The employes of the auditing de

partment were skeptical, but Ix>gan 
insisted that a man was on the ledge. 
Then some one remembered Lamntert 
and his odd dlsapi>e«rance. Tbe win
dow was thrown open and some one 
shouted Lammerfs name. The result 
was a feeble ory for help.

After that there were things doing. 
Telephone messages aummoned men 
from the nearest fire station. A rope 
waa r eiing from the window by Lam- 
mert’a desk across to the window be- 
yound the pro>ctton and one of tbe 
window weshers, with bis belt hook- 

over the rope, allpped hurriedly 
along the ledge, around the projectiom, 
and in an instant reappeared aupport- 
lag Lammert. Eager hands atretrhed 
forth and drew I.«mtnert into the win
dow—and in a dated way be walked 
over to his desk, put tbe paper he had 
aaved upon IL sod toppled over in a 
dead faint.

Washiliigton Day by Day
News Gathered Here and There 
at the Na t i ona l  Cap i t a l

MRS. ROOSEVELTS FAD IS 
COLLECTING OLD CHINA

W ASHINGTON— "When everybody 
la somebody, nobody Is anybody 

)t  all," as the clever gondolier re
marks in tbe Sullivan opera. "So it is 
tt the capital. In the large and grow- 
ng class of "somebodies," the woman 
who wants to make her mark baa to 
be different. Even Mrs. Roosevelt 
je-'ms to recognize that fact and rather 
'han be classed with tbe average she Is 
making her personality felt along 
many lines. To begin with Mrs. 
Roosevelt, having set the national 
taste toward black for at re«^ wear and 
white for indoor occasions, switched 
»ff to the other extreme and now 
wears rather amazing combinations. 
No one except the president's wife 
could have hoped to put on snuffy- 
looking brown for a great wedding 
snd not be classed with the dowds. 
Yet Mrs. Roosevelt did this very thing, 
snd this winter saw innumerable dark 
brown and indigo blue afternoon and 
svening toilets, a radical departure 
Irom what Paris calls “good form."

Mrs. Roosevelt has chosen to ally 
herself with that part of society which 
goes in (or uplifting.

U S
ROCUE5
GfiLLERy

r HE l.fnited Stales government Is to j 
establish Immedlutely in this city 

a criminal Identification bureau, or 
what may be called an "Habitual 1 
f'rimlnal RcKlatry." for keeping the \ 
records of all men convicted of crimes | 
against the federal laws, and also all ! 
Indicted by grand juries of the United 
States courts. The bureau is to be 
under the aupervlston of the depart
ment of Justice, and all prisons In the 
United States where government pris
oners are, or have been confined, have 
been directed to send their records, 
coaslstlng of photographs, Bertlllon 
measurement cards and finger-print 
identification sheets Immediately to 
the department of Justice.

A central bureau for the identifica
tion of federal law-breakers has been 
urged for some time by criminologists.

SECRETARY TAFT NOT A 
REGUUR CHURCH GOER

M in is t e r s  of the Oospel in Wash
ington and In some other places 

where Secretary Taft is well known, 
aim at him a curious criticism. They 
say that ho does not often attend 
church, and that he does not seem to 
care for conventional reltgiwiia forms 
and cereniunies. They do not say that 
the secretary is Irreligious In the 
broad sense, but merely that he does 
not comply with the usual rule of men 
In high public station In the matter of 
attending divine worship regularly. 
For example, when he was on his way 
to Cuba the last time he had to spend 
Sunday at Charleston, S. C., where the

Her name is on the list of patrons of 
art and music. She Is pledged, when 
her busbund leaves office, to aid In the 
establishment of s National Academy 
of Art and of a National Conservatoryi 
both to be supported by governmeao 
funds. She keeps up her membersblf^ 
with the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War Relief 
society, and performs her part of the 
labors. Likewise the Army and Navy 
Relief society and the Cooperative so* 
ciety know her as a faithful contrib
uting member, just as she was when 
her husband was in less exalted sta
tion. A few minor fads Mrs. Roose
velt also confesses. She wishes to go 
down in White House annals as the 
most Intelligent and conscientious col
lector of historic china who has ever 
graced the stately mansion. She is 
making this claim good by delving and 
digging everywhere for pieces of the 
china used by presidential families 
since George sipiied his tea out of 
gold-rimmed cups of Martha's best set. 
Every administration Is now repre
sented In the cabinet which adorns 
the portrait gallery in the lower floor 
of the White House.

GOVERNMENT TO KEEP 
WATCH ON CRIMINALS

Heretofore each prison in the United 
Slat*-s has kept its own records, and a 
federal law breaker could serve a term 
In one prison and be freed without tho 
fact ever heconilng known that he had 
served a previous term lur a siniilai^ 
offense In another i)onlleiitlary.

The central bureau will ascertain 
the record of each man from the date 
he has, and If one not yet given trial 
proves to be an habitual crlmlual this 
fact will be made known to the proae- 
ciitlng attorney and the Judge previ
ous to the hearing, and if the man la 
convicted it will mean that he will be 
given the llmIL

At the present time there are about 
8,000 known crimlnala who violate the 
government laws, and a close tab la 
to be kept upon these in the future. It 
will go bard on a known criminal oon 
vtcted in a United States court here 
after.

M a n y  folks in this city as well as 
elsew here have been talking about 

the old crow which is known to have 
established his headquarters long ago 
In the White House grounds and 
whose skill as an augur has been ad
vanced recently by a warning he gave 
that Easier Sunday would eerialaly be 
a moist and unpleasant day.

To the east of the mansion on the 
north front, in a little grove of elms, 
the old bird has his Tiabitatlon. Oen 
erally he occupies a tree very noar to 
the north iKirtion. There is a large 
hollow in the trunk of this tree and In 
the topmost branches hit sable plum
age is nearly alwaya to be teen. Rome 
of tbe policemen on duty about the 
grounds keep an eye on the old fel
low at times, but the majority of them 
ignore him. “1 have as much as 1 can 
do," said one of the bluecoaU when

old custom of going to church Is rigid
ly adhered to by all the better class of 
citizens, it was noted that the secre
tary did not go to church there, and 
one or more ministers of that city 
have since then made Inquiries of men 
of the cloth in Washington an to the, 
secretary's church connection and 
habits in this city. Some of Judge 
Taft's frB-nds here say he is a ftnl- 
tarian, and others that he Is an Epls- 
coi>aIian, hut nol)ody seems clear as tô  
how often he goes to church when In̂  
Washington. Withal, however, the 
secretary's life la singularly pure, 
even though he may not regularly at
tend divine worship.

WISE WHITE HOUSE CROW 
IS OLD WEATHER PROPHET

the subject of the crow's methods was 
mentioned to him, "to keep my atten
tion riveted uimn the crowds of people 
that swarm here every day without 
giving any thought to the crow."

But there are others atmut the 
White House who have paid conalder- 
able attention to him. One old retain
er. who went into service when Oen. 
Grant became president, says thlg 
same cmw was stationed near tbe 
house when he first took up a humble 
position there. "And we all know," 
said this old fellow, "that as a weather 
prophet he can give card! and apadea 
to the bureau officers and beat them."

"How long this old fellow will re
main with us no one can tell,'' said 
one of tlie clerks. "He knows be has 
a good place where no hunter eaa 
take a pot shot at him aad ao waatoc. 
little boy can hurl a rock at hii% ao 
he le wiee enough to ataad peL”



WOMAN’S WOES
A Certain Cure for Female 

Trouble an d  That Tired, 
Nervous, Depressed Feeling 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Work, work;
Nothing but work;
Tiresome drudgery!
Work used to be a pleasure, but now a 

few minutes effort leaves you weak, dis
couraged and irritable with a feeling that 
everything has gone wrong.
^  The liver and bowels are responsible

Exaggerated Statement.

for this.
The s}-mptoms are, heart palpitation, 

faintness, suppressed, excessive or irreg- 
nlar periods, bad digestion, bearing 
down pains in the side and back, nervous 
^akness, poor costiveness.
^  rrickly Ash 5!tttrs sweeps away these 
troubles like magic, because it strikes at 
the root of the discas^the stomach, 
liver aud bowels.

Women who take medicine for female 
troubles that does not benefit these 
organs are wasting money and valuable 
time. The liver is diseased because the 
stomach is unhealthy, and both have 
produced a constipated habit. This 
stoppage of healthy action in the liver 
and bowels has filled the system with 
impurities which have brought on irreg
ularity in the female organs; it follows 
therefore, that a medicine which will 
correct the liver, strengthen the stomach 
and promote healthy bowel operations is 
the remedy for menstrual difficulties.

The poor, tired, discouraged woman 
who has sufiered silently and so long 
with the ailments of her sex soon feels 
the strengthening and exhilarating in
fluence of Prickly Ash Bitters. It docs 
hs work thoroughly, beginning with the 
stomach and extending its purifying and 
stimnlatiHg influence to the liver and 
liowels. When the stomach, liver and 
liowels are active and working in har
mony, tliere fMust be health and regu
larity in the female organs. As a result 
of this improved condition the patient 
takes s renewed interest in her house
hold duties. Appetite and strength 
return, the eyes arc brighter, the com
plexion clears, and before long she it 
lransforme<l into a bright, happy woman 
with rosy cheeks and cheerful spirits.

**I saflered marh (roni {ndirrstlon and con.ti-

Klion, 1 bad a droway tlrctl li-rlmg asd nrrroua 
adachrs all Ihc tuuc. I began naing l*ricklir 

A«b Xittera and it baa bclpcd sac arondcrfally. 
I soar bare a good appetite, aleep wril and caa 

a graater amount ul work tban ever before.'
MRS. MAPY NORTIlCCrr. 

Adel. Mercer Coaaty, H<x
8oId by druggists. Price f 1 a bottle

Carleton A Porter.

Bert Barber, of Klton, Wie., 
aaye*‘I have only taken four 
doses of your Kidney and Blad
der Pills and they have done for 
me more than any other medi
cine has ever done. I am still 
taking the pills as I want a per
fect cure.” Mr. Barber refers 
to DeWitts Kidney and Bladder 
Pills, which are unequaled for 
Backache, weak kidneys, infla- 
a.ation of the bladder and all 
urinary troubles, A weeks treat
ment for 25c. Sold by Carleton 
& Porter.

A  cultured^gentleman, whohad 
bee^  teaching *Jn * the| public 
schools for *a _number*of years, 
had business in our city ths 
other day which necessitated bis 
calling at our college. He was, 
of course, invited to go through 
the schcol, which he did, taking 
a greatV intere'st~|in~ each t » nd 
every department as l^he was 
shown through. When he had 
passed through the fifteen dif- 
ferent ofticesfand recitation rooms 
he stopped and rem arl^T *‘I had 
often read your adds in our 
papers, and thought you were 
just making exaggerated state
ments to draw patronage, like 
many other advertisers. I never 
dreamed that I would come here 
and find you accomplishing all 
or even more than you advertised. 
You have opened my eyes. You 
hkve something far above the 
ordinary business college, and I 
am frank to state that I have 
hesitated to recommend them to 
my students, because of their 
deficient courses of study and 
slack discipline, which allows 
students to run loose just as they 
plesse in our larger cities, but I 
shall recommend yours, for I 
find it to be a wonderful institu
tion of thorough practical know
ledge and discipline.”

We wish we had the pleasure 
of showing every public school 
teacher of the state through our 
school, and letting them see it in 
operation, see the wonderful work 
that is being accomplished by 
our faculty of fifteen expert 
teachers and a large crowd of 
enthusiastic students for it would 
mean the hearty support of every 
one of them,

OUU INEQUALLED GUARANTEE.

Any student upon arriving and 
seeing our work finds it not to be 
as advertised, will get his rail
road fare paid both ways. If 
after buying a scholarship, a 
student finds at any time during 
the course or at its completion, 
that we are not doing as good 
work as advertised, he may band 
to us a written statement to that 
effect and receive the money 
paid for scholarship. No other 
school ever gave such a complete 
guarantee. It is but little wonder 
that the Tyler Commercial College 
of Tyler, Texas, had the honor of 
enrolling mors students during 
the month of January this year 
than any other American busi
ness college.

If interested in a thorough 
practical training in Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Busi
ness Training, Telegraphy, Sta
tion work and a good position, 
fill in your name and address 
and receive our large illustrated 
catalogue.
Name ........................................
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At This Season of the
A s:reat many merchants let their stocks run down, but 

I was never better prepared to take care of your business.

My stock of Dress Goods, plain and fancy White Goods, 

Ribbons, Lace and Embroidery, Hosiery, Shoes, Shirts, Under 

wear. Hats and Clothing was never more complete,

In Groceries and Hardware we can serve you with sat

isfactory goods and prices.

GEO. E. DARSEY.
Ur. RobertMn’A Philosophy.

Mi«3 Moselle Martin came in Address 
Tuesday night from Clarksville 
where she has been teaching in 
the city school.

There 13 no case nt indige-tioi. 
no matter how irritable or how 
obitins^tj that will r.̂ t be .speedi
ly relieved \>j' the use î f Kodol. 
Ihe mam factur i-, curing ths 
stomach of ar,y disoidsr is rcsi 
and the only way to get reet i- 
to aetuclly di^»e«t the food for 
the stomaoh itself. Xodul will 
d(» it. 1̂  a sc'enlifio prepara- 
ti m of vi'o. table s. ids c >ntain- 
in'» the very l ime juices found 
in a lualthy si uTiacli. it con
forms to the I’uro F; od anc 
Drug I.aw, Sold by Carloton A 
Porter.

Maurice Tolty was up from 
Crockett Saturday, llo went up 
to Jacksonvillo to lee his mother 
Suntkiy.

“ This little pig went to market.” . 
doe«eii’t amuse tonight. |

Baby’s not well; whats the m.nt- j 
ter, lior dear little cheeks are! 
so white.

I’oor little tummy is aching nauph. I 
ty pain gn away.

Cascasweet mother must give' 
hvr, then sho’li bo bright; 
as the day.

U is sold here by Carleton A
Porter

Mr. Cixjk, tho telephone man, 
was up from Crockett Monday.

Mr. Norris, who has the con
tract to erect the bank bullditig 
tnd a brick for Mr. Daraey, was 
in the city Monday. Mr. Norris 
informed us that if all the mater
ial arrived this week work would 
oegin in earnest next 'Idonday 
morninf.

The trouble with our legislature 
is that it has come to be regarded 
as a political kindergarten.

It is an easy matter for a fellow 
to be honest who has never bad 
an oppprtunity to be otherwise.

So many people in the world 
are spending their time seeking 
positions rather than looking for 
jobs.

Unfortunatly for man-kind 
tombstone poetry will not be 
accepted as evidence in the day 
of final judgement.

Since Mayor Rice has enforced 
Sunday closing at Houston the 
editor of the Post has discovered 
that the drinking water down 
there is not poison.

The fact that all men were creat 
ed equal is of small importance. 
The queslion that concerns you I 
and me i», are we managing to | 
hold our own. In other words nro 
we slaying equal.— Pearsall; 
Leader. , j

_______  !

Whon you feel the need of a 
pill take a Di;W itt’s Little Marly j 
Riser. Small pill, cafe pill, sure 
pill. Ivisy t > lake— pleasant and 
tffoctive. Privas away head
aches. S lid by Carleton & Por
ter.

Chaj. Hill h.; returned to hie 
home at Daly’s from Galveston, 
where he has beim attending the 
the Medical College.

For scratche.-, burn*, ruts, in
sect bifes and the many liitlo 
nurts common to every family. 
DoWItt’s Carboliled Witch Haze! 
Salve is the bi at remedy. It is  ̂
soothing, co:.lirg, clean and heal ; 
ing. Be sure you get DeWitl’s. | 
Sold by Carleton it Porter.

..A . . . .  I
Mr. and Mrs. H  Payns of! 

Crockett visited relative* in the 
city Sunday. |

A  Summer Offer
The Lufkin Precticsl Business G>llege will give a 10 per cent re-- 
duciion to all young men and ladies who enter before September 1.

A N  AD D IT IO N AL OFFER
To help young people to better their condition, it you 

desire to take the course and cannot pay for it in cash come 
right along and we will take your note. We do this to help 
you. We do this to assist you to make an independent po
sition for yourself. Yon give us your note; we do the work. 
Our other great offer is: if you are not able to bay a scholar
ship come on and pay your tuition monthly. We will dupli
cate any reputable business college’s offer. You can finish 
S t  any time in the future you desire. Any yonng man or 
lady can finish our course in three months with a fair 
knowledge of the common branches in the English language 
and who will put forth the proper effort. It depends on 
you. Our text on shorthand is used by more reporters, col
leges and shorthand writers than all other shorthand texts 
combined. It is tlie standard of the world.

EXPENSES
You can secure good board in the best families in Lufkin 

at SIO to $12 per month. You can rent a room and do liglit 
housekeeping at a much lower figure.

For furtlier particulars address

Lufkin Practical Business College,
Lufkin, Texas

S O L D  U N D E R  G U A R A N T E E .

Qrove5 Tasteless and Chronic Chill Tonic,

1
0
0
0

ilerbine, Febcrllne, B row n’s O.rldlne, Lucaline, ^
Lion’s M arley’.s, H ail’s, W intersm ith ’s and  
5niith & W illiam ’s Chill Tonic are sold under 
a guarantee.

W e  have just received a full line of Dr. 
Brow n ’s Remedies, which are sold under guar
anteed satisfaction or your money back.

W hen you arc In need of any patent medi
cines or staple drugs, call on us.

Yours for fa ir  dealings,

B. R. Guice & Son, Druggists.
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